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Tlm }I,ASN

Doputy

ti l ted

Sirorj.ffs Dale SpaLir and Wllbur Neff stood rootod to the opot,

back, staring at

back, wlth i ts

the enorrnous, brilliant object abovo them.

thelr

ft aoemod

Spau

staring plorcing white Ilght. r\olthor nan could speaklbr nova,

i+ seemed to them both that they definltel.y should be son€where eLse.

looked down at hts hands and clothes, expectlng ttrern to be on flre, but

was only ttre cold, brllllant llght that llLuninated a patch of grround

Lhern and thelr crulser, next to Ohio State Route 221r, Perhalrs 1t uas

just the contrast wlth an otherrrise dark norning that rnado the L1ght, whlch had

them jrrso rnoments before, so bright; but lt nade tho deputlest eyes

wate

tsoth men sensed the eerieness of the situationn The huge obJect was on\r

cl I dozen feet up, but it made no sound except for a faint hummlng. Neither

r seen anybhlng like lt. It, had urlfted level over the road, then back

er directly over thern. It seemed to be waltlng for them to do somqthipg.

, trmeless moment passed, -- thenr wlthout a rvord to each other, the ren

for their cruiser. Whon Spaur touched the door handle, he nas shocked.

ized he had expected the cruiser to dleappoar into thin air when hc touched \ _

though thio wore all a wild dream.

The men Jumpod inslde and sl.ammed the doors. Now, in famillar sunoundlngs,

1ty of the sltuation hit them and they began trembllng. Ttre obJect,{ag

. t+
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Stl l above them, but lt moved off down the road about a hundrsd foet and

sto d. Again, it seemod to bo uaitlng for somothlng.

Deputy Spaur took tkre radlo mlcrophone ln hls shaklng hancl and pushod the

but n torrtransmltrrl to report what was happenir€r but found he could eay nothlng.

Idhat Ilg happentng?

Portage 0ounty Deputy Sherlff Dale Spaur and Mounted (auxlIlary) Deputy

i'lil_b ttBarne/r Neff wero a good tean. Spaur had been with ttre Sheriff ts

t a year, and Neff had been on patrol wlth htm and other deputtes for

tlmo, uhen he had tirne asldo fron his Job assome

ata

elpe

race

near

a hos

gome

truck stop near Iiavenna, Ohlo. Spaur had a

a Local fher"m6-Kl-ng nechantc

reputation for never losing a

case, nor a speeder, and was thought of most, hlghly by his fellow deputles

sheriff ficss Dustnan. sjx feet four inches ta1l, r9o pounds, porice

in photographl flngerprinttng and radlo operatlons, thr"ee years

1n the Air Forco as an ln-fllght refuellng boom operator, and a forrner

r driver, he was the model of a capable law errforcement offlcero

morning had been a routlne one. A car had snashed into a utLllty pole

tuater, in the southeastern part of the county. The men got the driver to

tal-, and the car towed. Whl1e ihey sat in P-IJ, thelr cruiser, they drank

offee and talked. with a repalrman, uho nas workLng on the dalfred pole and
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l lnes

a lor.l

Count

part

/.  cal l  carn over thelr radio abcut b;5O: trWor,en in Surmlt County rePorto

:g bright obJect uent over her property, hoadod oast tolard Portage

hed too nuch to.rt After a comment by one of the men that the woman had

the repalrrnan chuckled and suggested she had seen a filylng sarCcrr The

ed at the Joke. ,tYeahrrrspaur said. rrfhe wterd ones are out tonight'ln

paur decided it was time to inspect a shopping center ln the vlelnlty,

of thelr regul.ar schedule of checks. He drove off with Deputy Neff, towarrd

stern part of the county. Alter going a short distanco, however, he noticed

parked by tho other side of the road, and turned around to check. Thcne uas

Spaur advanced a few steps and Looked lnside, but no one wa8 there.' He

the

aca

alrrro t no trafflc tirat time of rrucrnlng, and the car seemed to be deserted.

He parked on the broad berm beslde the road, leavirg the engine running and

the roadlights on. i ' ieff got out and stood by ttre r1-ght headllght, ready ln case

any

Ford

rouble should develop. Just ahead of ttrem was tite other carr a white 1959

rt dlstance to

Loo d around at the woods to his right, thinklng perhaps the drLver had gone off

roLieve hirnsel"f , Then he saw the light.

It was sma1l at flrst, no bigger than a plnhead at armls lengttr would havc

. trt was ccming frorn the uest, on an lnaglnary line that woul.d have.

and uithin a shortnded not far south of the rosd. It grew 3-arger rapldly,
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L

tirne

t . l , l t t ,

minu

nuch

imme

cane

boLte

he sa

i t rs

i t rs

here;

hel i

gr'er

froni

r : r  r . r .J.nrt1i l .  r l r re { ic:r . t t f ,  of  l i : lnt .  i le cnl  locl  Nef f  l l t  a l , tont, l  on t 'cr  i l , .  t r  Loolc at '

lrgl'ne trr I i'krylrtr t l rs l , ts t i int ,  f l .yJ,nf l  c iaucer t l rab wn hoard olrout l r  feu

halfvray around and iris jaw droS;ped. The 111;ht uasago l ' r  l jef  f  t ,urned

e size and went, right over tlre road tc tlre north. It stopped.. Then 1t

ck and hovered overhead, humuring softly. After about a nj.nute, 'uhe rnen

for the car.

pside, Spaur fj.na13.y decided uhat

d. t t .  th ink werJ'e watching t t r ls

he wcul-d say for a report. "P-13 to baserrl

light thatrs br:en reported flying near here.rr

nou, ancl tlie area was gett,ing brighter. The tnen said notlting as lt

its uesterly path and came touarrl them frorn the south. It grew to

out a beam of light tfuat nakes a big spot underneatho ftrs like

IUarerrita, the r.aC-i.o operator for the Portage County Sherj.ff rs Deirartmdntr.

i.obert il i lson, noted thr: titi ie -- 9z1i &il1 -- and asl<ed for detalls'

I t ts akoul, : .  hundrecl  feet ahead, over lbute 22[rt ' -eatd Spaur.  rr l lefre parked

on th berm, ieaded east.. I trs about f i f ty feet, across, and I can just inake out

or something on ttre top, but thatrs very ciark. The bottom is real bright,

tting

itting on the beam. It was overhead a ninute ago, and it was brlght as day

our headlights dldnrt nake nearly as much ltght as it rlid" And tiris is no

pter or anything Like thatj itrs perfectly stil-L and lt just rnakes a hurnmiqg

l lnoi
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; :uty 'h ' i lson di i lnrt  hear aLl"  the detai ls i  $paur was exc{to<l and sJroke

. Llut  hu gathorer. l  l , l tab t l t , - l  mon i .n P-lJ l re.rc observlng atr f l .yJ.ng 6&r. lce!r t l

had hcarcl t ,)tat s;uch six;htlngs wore oftern due to ueather balIoono, and

t of an easy test tlrc fien could perform. trl'-l3r Dale, do you have your

nura wlth trou?[ rr l  dorrrSpaur replied. n1ake a shot at l t ln l l i lson suggested.

paur thought this over briefly. I-rom what ho had seen so far, he was

impressed, and didntt want to risk imltating the obJect" It was as blg

house, and looked qulte sollcl, It could easlly come back and settle on the

squashing i t  l ike.an egg. rr l  donrt  th lnk I  rant  to do thatrr t  he radioed

ancl repeated his descript ion of the object. rr l , isten, l lobrrr ire added, rrthle

thi ts a monsterJ Itrs like looking down the ntddle of heLlt|l

I ' low Wilson realized Spaur was dead serious" He called in the Sergeant,

,lrL

qult

asa

caI ' ,

back

Hank

e : that thlng, and we tlI dispatch a car wlth a camera, and get a plcture

.[ IIe proceedod to arrange for this. Spaur fe]-t lt was good advi.ce" Ho

cruj-ser in gear and moved slowL;r fonoard, to get a better view.

As he moved towar,C it, the object started moving away. It eLevated a bit,

went off rathor slowIy, duo east over Route 221t. Sf,aur oalLed inrrrftrs

'tra

f

nfelt,  and asked his advice. Shoenfett got on the radio. trKeep an

off . Shal1 we follow?rr Sgt. Shoenfel-t ansuered, trStick with it untiL

then

movi

that, pamera car gets out there.rl
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P-I3

Gos

to fo

borde

fo11

nade

iaur acc.elerr l l ; r -rd.  Ti to object accclclatod. Spaur f loor.cd t l te gas peclal

;.an tearitrg ar'ter tt. The obJect gatlrered more spe6d and wlthln a mlnube,

barrel l ing down the road at 85 m1les an hour, in hot pursurt.

ur i(ner.l he uas approachilrg an intersecti.on, where Routes I83 ano

th together about a haLf mlle, i{e decidod, since he had to make a turn,

low 22lr south. As he slowed for the turn, the object shot out over a fleLd

by 1Bl. It kept going east, r^lhiIe Spaur turnod right, following the

the south. When 22lr left J.BJ, golng east agaj_n, Spaur turned left to

fhe object, rohlch was nori, northeast of.hi.rn. Just after he turned, it

right angle turn and came south, going a.cross ttre road ahead of him; then

projccting from the t,op rear, about 20 feet long, taperlng to a polnted tip.

ject was about half as thick as it was wlde, shaped somethlrrg like a football

section. The bottorn was stllL glowing brllLiantJ.y, and sorre construction

t near the road lras illumirated when it passed ovorhead.

221)

it, tu d Left and sped eastnard, to his right, while he drove east on 221r"

e deputies noticed now that r^rhen the object moved forward, lts leadlng

edge

I 1ke

ted doun. The llght undernoath it, on the ground, followed behind, just

e head of a flashlight aimed doi,rn were tiLting for"ura.rd and its beam casting

behind it. Noro, too, the sIry was becoming brighter, and they could see

the p clearly sllhouetted against the slqp. there seefid to be an antenna or

pro

The



Neff watched tho

Doerf ield.  As

objoct out his r ight ulndow, to thc sout 'hoast,  unt l l  P-11

they drove over a reservoir, it roso up to about 500 feetgot.

^nJd r lu

were

anh

I{e r

said

r r t t l

and

rrTir is

almost

with it

getting

urnsd north, going over the road ,rbove then. Now both P-13 and the object ';

racing due east toward Canfleld, aborrt 18 rntles away, at nearl.y lOO nllee

occaslonal dipThere was pracblcally no traffic end, exccpt for an

the road r"as perfoctly straight. The obJect kept on & courao due

of the crulsor.

ur saw they wero headed into }bhoning County, out of his Jurlsdictlon"

ioed hls baso. rrWo just passed Dcerfield circle, now on Route lbrt, hc

thingts right out n1y left wlndow, and worre going about the sarnc

9O milos an hour. Please advlse.r Sgt. Shoenfelt called back,

ttlrll l l dorF Spaur replicd.until that camcra car gets thero.rt

light now. I should bc able to ldentify it pr€tty sooo.rt

nforturntely, Spaurrs report of rrRouto ].]ltt was rnlsintorpretcd by nany

11s . They took Spaiir to mean he was now traveling down Route 1lA, whlch

be cal1ed 1lr. As a result of this nrixup, the camera car was sldetracked

veral

wrong

portrd

pollcc officers

diroctlon. Tho

in that part of the stata directed their att€ntlon

nlstake was cloarod up whcn they got noar Canfleld

and their locatlon approaching that town.



objec

thoy got near Canfie1d, tho object again crossed tho road ahcad of thom,

southeast. Spaur turnod right onto a largo bypass loop that, goes

Canfield. They.had not gono far, gradually turnlng east agaln, when the

went across the loop to thoir loft, still in a southeasterly dlrectlon.

,  as bosl.  l r l  . " ' , lur , i .Ls southorLy comp6nent Of traVel,  Spauf turrnOd

to iloute ILr now going dlrectly gouth.r ight

object seemed to be reced.Lng to their  lef t ,

and headed south over the road ahead of then.

but suddenly it swung

i,iow Spaur began to foel

a new of fear.

long as the slcy had boen dark and visibllity limited, the men could

, after their initial fright, that they uere nitnessirig an ordinary

ing-or-other under unusual lighting conditions. Spaur had hoped ttrat when

lt be

was q

lighter he would recognlze what it was they were chasi.ng, Eut the slg

ite light now, and tho obJect soemed €ven more lqysterious. The top had

Ilic surface, and its outline, with

nd Spaur began to question whether

the rtantennarfr was much nore visible.

they were chasing the obJect, or it

irrg then. l,r,hen he would slow down to rnaneuver in traff5.c, lt woul,d slott

bit, then speed up agaln. rt seoned to bo playlng cat and mousor and it

lear who uas the cat or the mouse. for the first tirne since thc chaso

Spaur began to doubt his senses. Neff was sttll radioing ln loca$lons
I

was c

down

had j [Ar
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an^n,ql lu

Spau

ssrvationa] details, but he was obviously maklng offort  fo keep cooL.

to thelr aeslstanco. He was

his county, and uourd soon bo out of the statc, Lnto pennsylvanla. But

h1s rgoant told hln to keep going, and ho was lntent on findJ.ng out what uag

dodgi

this cri'zy gamc wlth thrm. so he racod on down Routa tLr toward colurnblarn,

bccasional traffic at a mlle a minute.

oddenly 1t occurred

objeot.  t rBobrrr  ho

to him that an airplane pilot would get a good view

radioed hlllson, rcan you

the Ioungstown Air irorce

get an airport to send up

Base and made the request.

the deputies passed through Columbiana, city patroLnan Jack Halnos,

been listening to the radio traffic, fiaally found a camera he had

lroped desperatoly that sonnone uould corno

?u wi lson cal ledap1

boin

toa

abru

raci

afte

ooking for. He drove to Route 1lr, but P-L3 had passed. trt ras on its way

r disastor. At the intersection of Routcs lL and il16, ttre obJect nadc

turn to the left, going

turn to follow it, and

in tho dlrection of Route 1lr. Spaur nadi an

the cruisor sltppod in sone gravel. Spaurts

experj.ence paid off. Ho got the car back on tho road, and headed oast

the objoct .  i lDaIerr l Neff said, ttuo nearJy turned ovorlrr rrYcahrrr sald

the obituary? rRacked up while pursuing a flyingSpau , t tcantt  you just  see

sa r.. r Barney, when aro lre gonna get sonre holp on thls?tr Noff didnlt answcr.
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his head prossod up agalnst the nindshleld, Iooklng alrnost otralght up

object, which had eleveted and slowed down rrfor them.rt

they approached Unlty, 011o, East PaLestlne patrolman Walme Huston drovo

edge of doute ilr and waitod t,o soe if ho couLd obsorvo the subJect of the

uarter hour of exclLeo radio trafftc.. Whon ttre deputlosr reports lndicatcd

rc approaching hin, hc caIled Spaur and asked whero to look. rtlook out

ft window, and uprrr Spaur replied. Huston was standing next to h1s

, 0V-1, talking over his extension microphone. He looked to the northweat

a light approaching in the sky. It took on dotail quickly and flew

straight overhead about 900 feot up, going over B0 miles an hour. Huston

t he Lator described as a flattened lco crcam conc, a dark dome-like top

and cone shaped llght from a bright bottom. nre Ught looked like a focused

smoke or fog would look, and it was tiltod to the rear of the objectrs

dire ion of travel.

the men sped by, Huston Junped ihto hls cruLscr and turned onto the road

them, It took soveral ninutes to catch up, and he probably would not havo,

narroHGrhad not boen slowed down bf traffic and the road, which ras nolt

winding. 'Ihe objcct had cooperated in its pursuit, elso, by slowlng up

pursuerso rfP-l3ril Huston radioed to Spaur and Neff, ttthis is OV-I. I

objoct.  I rm r lght behind you.t l
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At that, tlrne I wanted t,o kiss that manrrr Spaur seid Lter.

corroborating nitnos s.

Hero at, Leat,

wore gotting out of radlo rango of the Portage County statlon.

Depu Wilson bngan relaying messages throush ttre Columblena County Shorlffts

radio in the county jari in Lisbon. Radio opcrator 0rvi11o Scarry bcgan taklng

log tes at 589. rr,Portago County, your P-13 ls et the Colunbirne -- Pcnnsylvan5.e

whon another unit plcka it up, for hlm tol ine.

get a

WiLson ropl iod, rrO.K.,  advlsc

to basc. l l

trolman Huoton, now foLlowing Spaur and Ncff closc behind, callcd his baso.

off Ohio Route lJr, onto Pennsylvania 51. CalI the Ponnsylvania Stato Policc

support. Find out 1f somoone can get after this thing in an efupJ.ane,

ltrs being picked up on radar arqrwhore.tr A callwas placed to the

Barracks of the Pennsylrrania State Police, on Route 11 ncar the stato linc.

called the Greater Plttsburghr Antonio Taglienti sortcd out the rcquests and

t. He was told that nothing tmusual was on their radar, and that the on\y

Ie planes were Jot intorceptors, which would bo too slow. As he tried to

tate Police cruiscr lnto tho area, he rheard the deputles and Hueton roer

looked through the wlndow, but the non wore out of sight. He gan nothlng

1n tho sky.
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JT

Bradyl

fow milos outsldo Boaver, Ponnsylvanla, P-11 and OV-l- epproechod

Run Park, a public rocroatlon &rcor Huston c:cpectcd soilE trafflc

and put on hls stron. A volkswagen startcd to l-oave the perh end ran

across le treadle that controls a trefflc llght. Thrco tnrcks wore comlng toward

ctlon from the east, and two mor"o loomed ahead of the officers. Thc

llght hanged to rod, tho Volkswagen Left the parkr and the nen screeched to e

Lhe trucks. They watched the obJcct el-evate and fl.y ovor.sorp tall

too far away. rt soemod to drop down on the other sldo. Nono of ths

doun

eny thought of stopping thoir pursult. Tloy startcd up again and raced

e road towarri Beavor. Hugton kept h1s rsdlo on fltransmlUr to glvo instnrctloas

deputles, who wore unfaruiliar with the terraln, end warned then of sharpto the

curves thead.

past the hilIs, they passed through an undor?ass outsido Deaver, anl thc

into a broad stretch bf htghway that cunred around to ttre right,

Sp"* d beon watching Hustonrs crulser through his rear vlew niror to see tf

b Palestine patrolnan had como out of the turn all rlght. [h nar the nosg

rs cruisor dlp suddcn\lr as Huston breked, ,,Thore it istrr he shouted"

ahoad of then, only a fow hundred feet off tho road, thc obJect wes

ofH

,  st i I l .
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of Roc

ent€re

When

to ca

et an

his

in si

strai

Routc , he saw a brtght light in the sky to the wegt. 11 scemed too big for

ton noticod tho. projoction on thq rear of tho obJoet, Just, bofore lt shot

t a thousend foot, stoppod, and took off arny from thcn ln thc dlroctlon

ster. The non fo]*lowod it and tho cat-and-nouso gamo bogan again, es thay

oarly norning trafflc on tho nerrow road through Rochestcr and Flocdom.

ey had to slow down, the obJoot would uait, but not Long enough for them

h up.

tsido Freodom, tho road, now Routo 6J, Uroadoned into c. four lanc hlghway,

officers spod up egaln. But, Spaurrs cruiser started coughlng, runnlng

gas. thon ho aaw a pollco car perkod across the road ln the dlstencct

tlantic gas statlon.

nwey, Pa. Patrolman Frank PanzaneLla had Just left a rostaurant cnd rres on

home after a nlght on duty. As he drove over the top of a hiII noar

and seemod to be moving, so ho'stoppod to get a better look. It grer

and he thought 1t was an airplane on firo. It seemed to bo coming

t at hin. rrlV Godrrt he thought, rr11ts going to hit right here riln'the blI.llrl

the car around and dnove back down ttre hiLl tonard the hlghway. As he

at an lnterscction noar tho road, he ear thc ttring out hls left windor,

slowly now toward tho Norttrorn Llghts ehopplrg ccntcr, whlch borrCcrs on
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the h way. Ho parkod at, the Atlantic station and got out,. Tho obJoct was

maki a ewlshlng nolso. Thon tho noiso stoppod and tho obJoct hovorsd not too

fer a . ft had an outlino llko a football cut Ln half along lto longth, and

the

arou

P-I3

and

at bottom was aLl llt up -- PanzanolLe thought he san lndlvldual llghts

the bottom roar whon lt pessod nearby -- &nd an tntorure-Ilke proJectlon

A penny held at ermrs length wouLd not hevo covorcd Lt, He could

bellcve hts oyos, and dccldcd he would not say arrybhlng to enyono about

i t .

scrcamed to a stop on the road behlnd hirn, Ho turncd and watched

OV-I make a qulck U-turn into the statlon. A11 three nen jumped out

n up. rrDo you eeo lt?D they askod. nSec what?rt hc replied, stlll rcluctent

t ho had beon watching something so wlcnl. nqat tblng ovcr thoret Wctvc

th lt all ttre way from Obloln Huston pointcd to tbc object. Panzanelle

d ho had boen looklng at it.

s tho four rrcn stood ttrore togethor tho obJect recedod horizontal\r" It

again 1n the east, ln l,lne r{ittr a televislon antenna on a noarby roof"

roscent moon was to 1ts rlght, and Vonus, thc norning ster, shone as e

t dot, of llght to ttre right of tho moon. The gun ras coming up.

and hovered again. A largc

beon

edml

Tho

Agaln tho obJoot rnoved, tbis tine stralght up,
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radl.

lio g

acce

the rcdar screon thorc, and to contact tlrc pilot of thc plene, Ho gevo

lptlon of tho obJoct and esked lf any lnterceptor planes could bc sent up.

Bio y did this, and callod Panzenelle back. nThcytl" got it on radar, and ero

two upJn By cotnoidenco, just as tho plenes trcre nentLoned, the obJect

Lal. airS.iner, Unttnd Alrllnos flight L5lr on routo to Buffalo, Now York,

tho obJect. rrSomoDno on that plan6 1o bound to sco ltrrr Neff eald.

Lla walked to his crulsor, stl1L ratchJ.ng, and oallod tiro Rochostor bcsc

station, which scrvcs sovoral eunoundlng conmunltloo, lncLudlng Conway,

tho radlo oporator, John Bloghoy, to caII tho elrport, to eee lf arythlng

rated upearrls and shot straight out of slght,

offlcers l-ooked around and could sec nothlrg clse Ln tho slqr, cxccpt

and Venus, and thc contrails from two Jets to t-tro northcast. Thc arcs

worc rowing from north to south, torand the rising sun.

Ohio officors Left, whllc PanzaneLlc stood by hls crutser, Btill lookirg

obJoct. As thoy drove off, ho got a cell fron John Bieghey, roquesting

deputies call somoone witlr ttro United Statcs Air Force Roserrre et thc

Grea Pittsbrrrgh Alrportr to noport tho obJect. Ho drovo off cfter them and

caugh up rith thcn 1n Freodon. 0n tho way, his radio ptcked up a woek transnlsslon

patrolnan 1n Econoqy Borough, Honry Kwiatanowskl: nHcy, 
ry*, 

r just sawfnom
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two je

of tho

uhere

obJect

nunlcor

that h

questi

the 1o

Force I

. . . .r Tho ond of tho call was indlstinct; radlo rocoptton feded.

tonowekt wee standing on e htgh poJ.nt of ground throa mtloo sout',hoast

Atlantlo statlon. Ho hod boon ln touch previouoJ.y nfth Panzcnollr, eoking

- look for tho object. Jwt aftcr lt loft tho 0onway eree, Krletenorskl

Jots northoast of hlrn hoeding soutlr, folLowed by a brlght, football-shepcd

Ho watchod untll tho trlo got alnost ln front of the eun.

four officers d:rove to the Rochostor bese strtton and Spaur called the

he had been givan, 261+-JOOO. He does not rcmcrber to r.rtron hc talkcdr onl]r

ues en Air Force coJ.onel, and ttret ttrc officcr, after ebort a nlnute of

, told hin his report would bo forwardod to Dayton, 0hio. Dayton ls

tion of Wrlght-Patterson.Air Forcc Baso and Projcct Bluc Book, the Alr

official IIFO invostlgatlng proJect.

tho calL was finishcd, Panzanelle took Spaur to a gas statlon end f1l1ed

h1s . Spaur told hlm how gled ho was PenzancLle hed bcon thorc at ttro and of

se, and lronlsed to roimburse him for the gae. Thon ho stattcd tbe 73 mlle

k to ghlo wlth Neff and Huston. 0n tbe ray, ttrey noticod an tronlc thing -

intorseetioffr on their route, Local and state pollce cars rcrG stoppod, t'hcir

ts wavlng to thcn as they passod. If only they had boen thero for t'trc chaset

tho pollco statlon in East Palostlnc, the offlccrs stoppcd to have somo
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coffoe tb Wayno Hucton, ard dloouos tholr oxporlonco. Thcy worc llnt by

County Doputy SSorlff Dsvo Brothors, who toLd thon of, hls dlecouregomont

Loft out of the oxcltomont. Ho hed bcon ralt,lng noer Selom, Otrlo to

the chasc. Salem ls sltuatod on Routo LbA, tho routo whlch hed oarllcr

teken ee tho ono donn whlch Spaur end Ncff wore traveJ.lng. When P-13

d thay uuro approachlng Csnflcl,d and t}te mletc,ke bccarrc epparcnt, Brethoro

gct to Route ilr, but errlvod too lato. He dld, horover, bcar ncst of tbc

flc from p-13r 0V-1r and Portagc County, from ttre start of tho chaso"

Hc as Spaur to doscribo hls exlrrlcncc. trBJr Ood youtrc not gonna believe ltrn

hlm. ttJsurr6 gorura thiDk Itm lylaglF Brothers beltcvcd hJ.nr, however"

Spaur norvousi Bnothers aekod hirn how ho fc1t. rrlt gLvcs you a funrw

ln your stomachril ho seld. Huston concurred.

doputi.os lcft East PaLcstino and rottrrned to Rgvenna, rhcrra the Shorlffte

nt is Locetod, ln tho County Court Houso. When thoy arrived, thinga rerc

lna

nows

rmoil. Tholr radio ropox'bs had been hoard by soneone connected rlttr the

dle, and tho statton $as floodod rittr phono calls and reportcrs" No ono

t to rnakc of the lnctdont; even thotr questloffr rcrc incohcrcnt. A Ctvil

offlclal cheokod the crulser and tho non rith a Gclgcr countor, but found

abovo rrorrnaL baclqground Lovel.
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rTho (

Tho (?

I was

ur typed hls roport ,  roferr lng repoatodly to tho obJoctt"" , t tno (Z).n

) was about 35 to lr5 foct ecrgss tho bottom end about 2\ fooL hlgh.

was very brtght, Tho (l) soemed suspendod on a boarn of llght. . . .

hook up at this ttme.r He was stlil shallng, four hours efter the chase

anci the sheriff sont hin honre for sono rcst. . Neff was so upect, end

bothe by the excitement, that hc nent into secluslon.

TIGATIONS

thc way to church later that rpmlng, a news bulletin about the chase

r my car radio- fhe winter trlmester at the Bradford branch of the

began,

Unive

vis i t

Iioth

ity of Plttsburgh, nhcrc f toach phllosophy, had Just endod and I was

ng in Pittsburgh uith the m'inister whose sor:vlce I ras about to attend,

o and I aro members of tho local NICAP invostigative subcorunittoo, so I

dec to walt until after the senrlco to look lnto tho UFO report, hoping ho

coul assi.st mo.

t Rcv. Shawts home I flrst cal-Ied aIL the members of ilre subcoruuittee to

nhat they might lcnou of ttre UFO report, in addition to what I had hearrl

radlo. As subcommittee chairrnn, I am usua3.ly callod rrhon ono of them

sonothlng should be lnvestigated, but that norning I had bccn unsrailable.

out ttrat the report of thc chase had gotten rntionride coveragc, and that

L

lea
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the

in th

roso

lice chief of lbntua, Ohio, 0oreLd Buchorb, had taken e, ploturo cerLy

0n hoering thls, qy lntereatchase, whlctr he thought, showed the obJect.

iderably. A good UFO plcturo is a farity; this ono shouLd be oxanlnod

ld he could meet me et the Portage County Court

eccomparly me. Then, to get ttrc very latost nors, I called

of the Beavor County Tirnes.

].lnltE akly, before it was nlshsndlod or lest,.

callod Richard Hal)., NICAPTs Asslstant Director, at hle hone ln Washington,

out lf any NICAP investigators ln Ohlo could gct to Rsvenna. Ha3J. gave

name of Dar'ld Webb, in AllLanco. I trled to neach htm rlthout succose.

HaI1

go ah

ked me to l.ook into the report Lf Wobb rcre une\rallable, so T decldod to

wlth an investigatton.

ief Buctrert was unavailable for comment when I phonod hls officc, but I

Houso in thnee hours.lras

Rev.

repo

Panzanolla in Conway. Wb agreod to ncet that aftcrnoon, at the Court Housc

haw agreod to

Tom Schley

chley had had a strong interest ln UFOs sjnce he brokc tho story on. the nqw

Lucci UFO photograph taken in Beavcr, Pennsylvania in August 1965" f

Schley would already be dlgging into ttre cssco He was lndeed out collocting

inf tJ-on, and calIed me back a few nlnutcs l-atcr. He had just lnteryiewed

0ffi
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to the

Ho had

t, befor.e leaving, f arranged rlth Robert Schmldt, subcorunltteo menbor,

would monitor tho ncws olr tho radio and tolevlolon, and tako rqy ca1ls

subcommlttee from Ohlo. Then Rcv. Shaw and I drovo off ln aeparate catso

to be back with his femlly that evening. I thought I would be back, too,

little ldea then how much of nV vacatton wouLd be spent in Ohio.

amived 1n Ravenna about lr:ir5, and bogan interviering Chief Buchert

teIy. I{e had been in Mantua at tho start of the chasc, about l.B niles

st of the spot on Route 221+ whero Spaur and Neff had flrst seon the object.

aoen a srnall llght ln the sky ln tho general dtrectlon of thelr location,

d taken four plctures. Tho light had seerpd to bob around a bit, but was

thero when the men were chaslng their {JF0 donn the road. Buchert shoned mo

O enlargement of the one part of his f1lm that had an in:age on lt anong ttre

ictures he had taken. It showed. on].y two dark, fuzzy arcs, rrlth no other

in the photograph to indicatc elevation or apparent, size. I asked to

negativo, but he sald he preferrod to show lt to sorncone in the governrnent

in case ho had photographed some lind of secret military device. He would

en aIlow Rev. Shaw to nrake a Folarold copy of ttre prlnt. I docldod to walt

his qual.ms about secrecy wero settled, ard suggested he calL Wrlght-Fatterson

if anyone woqld be lntorcsted in looking at tho picturo. He did this

He ha

and

st l l l

four

objec

gee t

flrs

rrot

, ,h + " iUI UI

I
i
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I  f6rr  v

prin

I  shu

notes

role

Panza

inte

defe

Bo I calIed Robcr! Schmidt. Sorne subcommittee rpnbers who had boen

pla ng, to come out to R"venna uith j"nstruments to neesure radioactlvlty at the

si te Route 22L could not make it. ?his discouraged me, for f felt a check

be nade there as soon as possible.

v. Shaw left, and Tom Sch1ey arrlved a few minutes later. Since he had

way, and said a lteutenant named lleisingor had told hlm to l"ock up thc

and negative film until tho next day.

puty Spaur r+as not in the statlon, but ono of the officcrs calLed hlm and

r^rould

myself

be in shortly. Noff could not be reached. While I naited for Spaur,

in an offi.ce away from the nob of reporters and doputles, and took

It was then I found out about 0fficer Hustonlsfrom his official report.

n tho pursuit of the UF0. I tried unsuccessfully to caIL him and Frank

iewed Panzanella and was going to talk to Wayne Huston soon, I declded to

that part of r4y investigatlon until f could get some moro information about

hert film" I knew Schley woul.d take about as much from the offLcers as I

; he had a lot of experionce lntcnriewing IlF0 witnesscs, and rras a stickler

ccuracy and thoroughness.

i

j

I

wou

for

By this t1mc, no reporters were being allowed into thre roar of t'he station,

f had sot up r4y tape recorder and othor equiprncnt, so Schloy waited in the

he

whe

. As it turned out, lntercapted Spaur first, vhen ho arived.
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I felJ

a ha1

seen

toctivo LoLand finally brought Spaur ln, after he had talked rrith Schley

olept on\r aboutnutes. I was almost sorry f had asked to soo him. Hc had

hour since morning, and was obvlously.exhausted. He Looked Ilke he had

wouldnrt be believed. But ho deflnltoly believedghost,  and expected ho

had seen, and we were hardly introduced when ho started rlght ln with his

t,. I let him talk about his wieni experlence for a while bofore I startod in

tai led questlons.

fter a while, two representatives of the Akron Flying Saucer Investigating

tee, A. E. Csndusso and Larry Moyers, came in. They had brought a Civil

e radiation counter, and I asked if we could get to the site where the UFO

ve Olesko, of the Cleveland Ufology ProJoct, another Iocal group that collects

acco

with

Comni

Defen

and

inte

t obserwod, hovering near the ground. Spaur assented to Leading us out

there On the way out of ttre statj.on wc wore Joined by Rick Hilberg, Glenn Barth,

iews from U!'0 wltnesses. Wo all drove to the cxact spot on Route 22lr and

behind tho abandoned Ford that Spaur and Neff had stopped to look at. It

Looke wortb abandoningl rusty, batterred, and the trunk lid hcld down with a spring

bo tho rear bumper. Spaur, temporariJy forgotting thc UtrCI, looked insido

evidence of ownershlp, b.ut'found nono. (Somo oxcltablo flylng saucer

bsl1e spoculated for a fow days that the onnor had bocn kl&rappod by llttle

but he was located in Meadville, Pa. The cnglne had thrown e rod. )
l ._

a
I

gtee men,
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ira,.:kg

hapFn

size

your

yoor

and l,loyers found no radlation in tho aroa abovo the oxpocted

count'. I asked Spnur to go through hls ot,ory ogaln, es to what had

d right at, thls spot. 011e of hls rosponsos roalIy drove homo the onorrDus

f the objoct, and ttre seriousness of Spaurrs roactlon, rrsupposo you held

m out straightrrt I asked, rrand protonded you woro ho}dlng the object botwoon

unb and forefinger. In other words, how big was the lrago. of the obJoct,

rs length?n ttHolfrrr Spaur said, mustcri.ng a ltoary chucklo, rrlld have to

th ar:irs,up! Qne slde was over the middl" of the road, and the othor sldc

r this hill next to the berrn. That thing was only flfty feet upr and it

have covered the roadltr iie frela both arms up at about e bio angIe, as though

hold

was o

would

the

r€ac

joko

pointlng to the opposite

t,ten out there, I noticed

the object. For the flrst time si-nce re

awfully cold night.

sides of

lt wab an

n the r.l'ay back to the statlon I caLlod Tom Schley, who had roturned to Beaver

We exchanged notes. Back at the stationte up his story for.the Monday paper,

had calned down somewhat, but no one seoncd to know yet just how to interProt

and he supportod SPaur rithoutrningrs oV€[t. Sheriff Ross Dustman was there,

ations, believing. him to have seen just what, he doscrlbed. The other dcputies

with him, asklng what ho thought rould havo happened lf he had shot at the UFO.

wouldnrt havo been surprisedrrrspaur sald wryly, ttif a blg f1y swatter had
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s fuck

whelr

But g

r>ub tho bottom of that thiqg, and SPLAT! f donrb know why wo felt safer

got in the car.l lt roally wouldnrt have holpod tf that thlng got nad.

t t ing something.botwoon us and lt  was better t lran Juot standlng thoro.r l

ief Buchort had loft. It was near mldnlght, so f wont to a noteI.

I coulci see about, getting a look at the negative of his picture.

'he next day Major lioctor Quintanilla, Jr., Chlef of Projoct BIue Book,

tho sheriffrs office from Dayton and talked with Spaur and Buchert.cal l

I{e i

+l^ ^ -ul  lar l

'*hen

view

seve

inte

ntified himself as rrl4r, Qu'intanilla.rr rtl was a litt1e ticked off at hi.nrrl

for norespa told me. rrlbybe he was tnring to be easygoing, but he didntt talk

couple of mj-nutes, and he stsrted wltl4, tTell me about this nirage you saw.r

started to tclI him about what we chased, he askod, tDj.d you have it ln

for nrcre than a few rn-inutes? t f told hfun Barney and I had pursued it across

l- counties out of the state, for over a half hour. Then he kind of lost

and the next question he asked was, tWho has the picturcs? I wqnt

ssion of the pictunesr't or r'yJo want possession of tho picturcsrl or something.

d him 0erry Buchert was here, and ho askod to talk to him. Thatrs all ho

h. l l

HeII, I talked longor rith that oolonoL Sunday nornlngr and ho didnrt
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the pollce station in }4antua, Chiof Buchort told mo I'iaJor Quintanllla

him to mail the nogatlves to Wright-Pattorson, but, that It, wae all rlght

the prints to ths press. At thts ttnp hls off ice wasbo gi

newspa

to ma

iie co

help,

r and tel-evision reporters who wanted copios. He had

bestegod wlth

only threo that

and nas porsuadedearly yesterday morrring, in the shoriffrs darkroom,

fow more for the news peoplc bofor.e nalling the nogativc to Da;rton.

eded to letthg me have contact copi-es nado. Contact prints are of sonp

in showing an objectts angular size, compared to the canrerars view angle

{-  +
I l l  t / picture franre.

f looked at negative, f realized that the picture offered

corroboration. light arcs on the film, ropresenting a dark

Chief Buchertrs

There were two

photo

which

were

phlc subject.. But tho arcs were ltghtrr than the background on the fih,

dark morning that not even frarp boundarioshad recordod so little light that

sible near the I'UF0 lmages.tt Therrimagosrr could not bc duo to exposuro to

Iigh nor to a dark palr of objects in lighter surroundlngs. They nust have

<i from some procossing accident, either mochanical or chenrical. I was

film had been handlod carofully, but evon a momontary foldlrg of the

ould have caused this effoct, probab\r ttcinch marks.rt

picturos werc no good as evldence. This rras not real\y too much of

r

film

the
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so; lluchort had beon 18 mllos away

foot obJoct atarrgular sizo of a lr0

ninuto a sixtleth of a dogreo, for Buchort.

have been about one thousandttr tho

tr'rom whero ho stood ln l4antua, tho

apparent sj.ze of tho moon. 0n Buchortls

from what Snaur and

that dlstanco would

Noff f lrst reportod,

havo boon about, ono

Utr'O w

film,

been Lhan 7AOr0@ of an inch &crossr

overtheloss, Chiof Buchort had had tho pr.osenco of mind to try to nake s

photo raphr evcn including ground obJects j.n tho scene through the viewfinder.

ed him for his cooperation, and had contact printe nadc anlmay, Juat for

the cord.

ring the weok I sought out more witnessos. Noff remained unavailable

unti 10 days aftor hls sighting wiLlr Spaur. Oae of the Portege County deputies

had soon the UFO Just befop6 Speur rcportod it, but wishod his name to

confidential. The testimony of officers Walme Huston and Frank Panzanella

corroborated that of Spaur and Nof,f, Hustonts seorpd cruclal. |le iraA

go overhead, and continue to tttc sout'hoast,the U1'0 flying from ttre northwest,

chased it qulte a distance with the doputles,

Hls story did not vt{r He wasSpaur and I talkcd several tir,ps noro r

sed throutgh the lens of his Brownle Starmlto camera, thc lnrage wouLd havc

tic about seeing the threc objects -- the UFOr the rmon, and Vonus (which
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ho rt: todl"y descr ibod asrrthat one br lght spot to the r tght of  tho roontt)  --

at  and near ttro ond of l,ho chaso.

rs sonso of hunor eeonsd to holp him put h1o axporloncc, and the ribblng

he go

his a

about it, ln a healthy porspoctivo. During ono of our lntcrviews, I ca}led

ntion to the way ho would teI] his whole story tn ninuto dotail, seld"on

lzing or sumrn:Lng up ar\y part of hie obsonrations. rWe11, I guess ttrs beceuse

t know wbat that thing was, or couLd evon say what ttts likertr he expLalned.f don

tlNow,

saX.r

thing

if lrd seon a partlcular car or ai.rplane ttrat I was fanriLiar wlth, I eould

Therc goos a 1963 f'orart or tf saw a B:52 bornborrt or somethlng" But tjlls

I couldntt call it anythtng that would te1I you ntrat it was like. trf f had

it anything, weI1, since r saw it first, rtrl calL it by qy niddle nane.

.t Thatts it. We chasod Floyd!" Thatte what hc called ttre UFO frcquontly,

name caught on anong ttro deputics.

April 19 a reporter for the Ravenna Recorri-Courlor, Ceml C1app, called

Quintanilla to see if he had made en erraluation yet. He seld bo was wetting

Chiof Buchortts fiLm in the nall. WouLd he corc to Portago County to

iew the doputles ln person? No, becauso rrlt would be irposslble to rocreate

conerrr he told lfus. Clapp. Late ln the week, the najor calLod Spaur agaln

k if ho had s*en the UFO for npro then a fow minutes, He had eskcd ttrLs

I

I

I

lfajo

inte

the

toa
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before

hirn he

0

evalua

but

WiS r

Frlday,

1on. The

wantod to bo suro Spaur r.ras oortain on ttrat point. Spaur assurod

hung up.Tho maJor thanked hirn errd

April 22r I'iajor Quintanilla called Shoriff Dustrnan to announco hia

shoriff rrlaughod out loudrrr when ttro rnajor told hj-n the doputles

tlally

Vonus

obsorved an Echo satellltc going fr.om northwost to southoast, then

in tLro southeast and had chased. it into Pennsylrranta, ttrlnkJ.ng 1t

pictu

on th

in tho sIry as their rolativo dinection on the road changed. Buchertts

s were processing defects, The najor had chocked all the acrial actlvlty

morruing of the 17th, he sald, and tho UI0 could havo boen nothlng elocn

n Satur"day, when the nows stoqr appeared, I intervicwed Spaur for his rcaction.

ted the following: rrAfter hearing tho Air Foroo neJ,ease, woII, itrs, I

donr 1 know how much investigati.on thoy made but ovldontly it, wasntt a very

Hes

obse

off.

+h^ +

or lt didnrt lnvolvo me. Flrst of all I donrt thtnk we have a sate]-lite

go this low. . . . Itm dofinitely sure that I wasnrt chasing Venus or

ng Venus and running wildJ.y ovor the countrysldc; Itm not quite that bad

I donrt think for a minutc in r{f own nind since I think about wtrat happened

rnJ-ng that I uould havo gambled 4y life, rqy partnorts lifo or any irurocent

on the hlghway. . . . Also the sarno obJect that I obserrod and that We3me

obsorved that another officer in Conray Ponnsylvanla couLd obsenre tho sarrc
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+]. ;  * . -ur  r  r r  r t j

and wir

ar\ythi

egree

till traveling from the wosf to the

as I undorstand it, Vonus r^ras to

oast and to the loft of tho moon --

tJro rlght of tho moon, I dontt knor

chastng, and I also dontt

novor had any thought 1n

Bly ru. that the Alr Force couldnrt, e:cp3.ain overy ono of theso things. I boltove

hoaven or he1I is going to change r47 mlnd.rlsaw and nothing short of

one famlliar wlth the dotalls of the UFO slghting took BIue Bookte

analy is seriously. But the effoct of 1ts conclusion waa to nake poop1e takc

Their sighting had becono a Jokc" Spaurputtes I report loss sorLous\r.

ff became the object of rlr'relI meaningrr rtdLculo. Spaur wondored about the

havo, j"f a defense lawyor conmented, rrArentt you the fc1low nho

speeding

chased

into Porunsylvania?'r H1s phone becarnc tied up day and nlght. He got an

helpod, a short whlIo. Eventually ho had his phonenumbor, but that onJy

but letiers still came to hin at the st:.tion, from all over the country,

fron abroad. Blue Bookls statement to the pr"ess had nado no mcntion of

Huston, or Panzanella. Spaur felt very much aLone.

I was sorrewhat irrltated qyself at l4aJor QuintantlLats concluslon. I had spent

da;rs aoveral datrrs j.ntenriewing wttnessos, and while I had no tdoa of what

chased.n was certain ttrat a fes minutesr intorrogatlon of Just ono of

about astrono;qy but

t rras Vonus. f wag a

I trn posltive of what f uas

nonbollevor bcfore thls and

the

arld

offec his testlmony tn court about seeing a certain llconse nurnbor on a

even

Neff

tho

I
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four c ef r,ritnesses could not be a good basis for concludlngItsatelllt,e -- $sngs.rl

s. C1app, at the Record-Courier, tol-d ms that Congressman tdillian Stantont

of 0h llth Dj-strict whereln Portage County is located, uae going to bo lnter-

vLewe in a few days by e televislon reportcr, and declded he shouLd know the

facts r prepared a long }otter 1n the form of a rebuttal to the Alr Force ts

eval

+L^+
uttd u

rpe

feel

ti ': is

1ts

tion, pointing out that it had had anrradversc

offi.cors, and of tho shortff rs departrr:nt ln

reflectionrr on the lntrcgrlty

hts dietrict. f noted the

rBrrJ senratlonal details of the object, and the corrtboretlon from the othor

off The letter rras rnailed April 2h.

ssman Slanton forwarded the lotter to ttre Alr lbrce and asked for

e1pIa t1on. A fov days later, Portago Cowrty Common Pleas Conrt Judge Robert E. Cook

to tho congressman r*ith a strong criticlsm of Blue Bookrs action, and a r.equest

on-the-spot investigation by someone from thet office. rThetr concluslon

the object sighted was the planet Venus is so rldlculous that the United

Alr Force has suffonrd a great loss of prcstige in this cornrmrnity" " . .

sonally lcnow the thr.oo officers involved. They ars r}ln of intogrltY and I

to reach any concluslon lnit, ls grossly unfair to t'hem for the Air Force

matter until lt has conducted alt on-t,ho-spot lnvestlgatlon and rc-€vahat€d

aftcr such a vislt;rlindings
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. Clapp rreportod Ih. Stantonrs

sald that tho l-etter rmade an

reply ln thc R6cor.d-Courlcr on l4ay lz

I tSt^an

Air l ' e failod ln its rosponslblltty in thorough\r lnvestlgatlng thls lncldent,

but ln

the Ai r-orce.r stanton referred to a lottor he fonrardod r.ast woek to the

Air  F corma'ding General, arong rtth a copy of a roport of tho rnvestlgatlon

/ l t . ] -n,r

hide,

to that timc by the Nationsl r.vostigations cornmltteo on Aerlal phenomena

tltm a flrrn bellcver that if there 1s somothing the Alr Force rrants to

they are naking a big mistake. . . . Once people entrusted

truth, then the

rith the pub3.lc

no longer think the people can handlo the people, 1n turn,

rli11 longer tn st the government, I Stanton pointed out.

udge Cook cornnpnted on Stanton,s repJy; trI am sure ho n111 contlnue to

fol1o his denrands on tho Air Force for an on-the-spot investigation.

an investtgatlon wi!.l vlnd:Lcate the statenpnts made by portagc county

po11 off icors.r l

the meantine, r had been trying to dlg.up rnore inf,orrnatlon on the

ing from othor witnesses or those who had heard the rsdlo neports.

and I worked together quite a btt torard the end of Aprll. Wo both had

ond interrrrew with East Palcstine Patrolnan Wayno Huston, and found hin

rather bothered by tho ttsatollite -- Venrrsn concluslon. He ras sur.o hc

excollont polnt.-- not only has the

addition ue havo not hoard, as of today, from the commandiag gonoral of

such

up on

sigh
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haci no chased a planet, but

ty had not felt i.t was

the newspraper and some public offlci.eJ-s ln h1e

proper for him to loave ths eroa unprotcctcd to

assls

case

Lnce

and

city

ar\ybh

polic

anothor officer Ln pursult of an objoct of doubtful reallty. As was the

th Spaurr Huston was being harassed rith phone cells and letters and

nt Jokes. Schloy and f wero hard put to keep fron synpathlzing with hlrn.

harasssd hlm a littIe moro, for a slgned account of his observation,

Here,

to go

April 27 and 28 f visited seyeral state pollce, ehertffrs office, an4

lico radio stations in eastern ohio, to see if therr operetors had

ng to offer. r got the forlowing intrlguing report at the sal.en, Otrlo

stationr from officers Ii,ay Esterly, Lonnle Johnson, Lt. Richard Whinnery,

io operator Jack Cramer, uho had all heard the radio traffic on the 17th,

also, I

traffic

interrrieued Deputy Sheriff Dave Brothers, who had not only listenod

but had talked rith Spaur, Neff and Huston on the rcturn trlp.

bout 5:20 on the rrrorning of Aprl1 17, officers Esterly and Johnson dacided

to a hill near Sa1ern and watch for the UFO, as they expectod it to cone

that town on Route thA, To their surprise, they saw insteed a UFO in the

At first they did not notlce the object, but saw a jet plano flyir,g fron

to south alnost duo east, and (as they estlmated) about 10 rnil,es arnay from

east.

north
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the

Iigh

wene

off

4l lu

iden

The

st, jet, two rnore aroing ln to follow lt. Then thay oalt a brlght, dot of

in front of  the f i rst  Jot, about a nllo

Uounty, near

away. At this tlmo Spaur end Noff

ssing thrrcugh Columbiana .['Irestone Farrns, Ln the sarr

tion from Johnson and Esterly as the objoct they natched. Ttre Salem

rs rcported their

. Whinnery heard a

observation to Jack Cramor. Just after thto, Craner

strange voice on thelr radio, wlth no announcement

f ication: rr l t  looks l ike a ball  of

w&s a short pause; then, excitedly:

flre. Itm golng down for a cLoser look.rl

'rfrrn rlght above itt Itrs ebort l+5 fect

, and ltts trailtng sonething.rr That was the laet that ras heard from the

!h"

isn t

asked Cramor

i t?tr  he said.

what he thought this was all about. rrWe1l, itte pretty obvious,

Itl mean, that was one of the plenes that, wes folloring that

thi

dire

inte

those Portage County deputles wero chssing.u

report, lntcrested me because the jets would hsve been coming from the

on of loungstonn, a few mlnutes after Deputy Robert Wilson requested that

ptors be sent up. A radio report the next morning said sore had, and that

I

the plIots had heard a buzzing noise ln hls coclcpit when ho approachod ttte

The Air Force denled the r^eport promptly.

t j-s also interesting, but in a rather vague way, that at tho sane timc thls

ppenir,g in Sa1em, Deputy lrilson noted that Spaqrts voige soundod strarlge\r

t , r  v.
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Lio^ v

Rad

exc].

ed and high pitchod, as though his transnlsslon nas bej.ng lntorforod with,

operator I'Jilson said he thought, lt ndght have been duo to Spargrs gettlng

dios

thought of trEM offect.rt lIFOs sometlnres cause electromagrrotlc effects

and other electrical systems, CouLd thls one have affectcd Spaurrs

ssion and that of the jet planets transmitter? Both units work by frequency

mod tton; the Jctts at several hundrcd. megacycles. An overloaded frequency

mu1 plier circult ln the Jotrs transmitter, when it rras crose to the uFg,

migh have caused transnlsslon at a lower frequoncy, .such as that used by the

(39.58 mc). dut this is just speculation. The naln point of lnterest0hi police

i fh

youl

nake

rrIr,Iho

just

L ( t4

Salem poIlce rcport is that jet planes were obsernred, apparently in pursuit

UFO.

lleputy Brothers, whon Cramer cal-led in, had a somewhat poignant note to add

bostinnr5r. As he left the station, f asked him to get in touch rith rne

heard anybhing more about the Aprll 17 stghting. nThe nay they nake ;rou sound,

better off not tortt he said. ilWhat do trou rnan?n I asked. rThe way they

a fool of you, yroutre better off not to.t! I asked again what he ile&rrte

makes a fool of you?rt rtwell, the things rlke they corn up with, this

ing venusir r think thatrs ridlculoue, for cryinr out -- they ought to

say they dontt lcrow, and be done with it, But I donrt know whether they know.fl

red he was r"eferring to Project Blue Book, but offered no comment.
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Pen

Dlv

IrJ-t\\t

ongres srTan W j,l}iam Stanton finalJ.y concludod, after nearly tuo woeks, that

not going to get a urltten reply from the Air force, so he vlsited the

and ta,lked with Lt. CoI. John SpauJ.dlng, Chief of ttre Comnr:nity Rolations

ion, USAtr', wirich has handlod lnquiries about UFO reports in the past. 'he

recorder. '''hiIe he had sone trepidati-ons about the meetlngr he was glad

able to confront the maJor directly and give hls fuIl stotlr. For ttrree weeks

been worn down by jokes and questions about his e:cperience, and he felt the

failure to acknowledge the r"eality of the obJect held chased had not

I admitted that Project Blue Book had rnade an trerror[ ln not sendlng someone

tage County, anci pronrlsed that this would be done within e week,

l{ay 9, Deputy Spaur called to teII me }4rjor Quintantlla was coning to

Rsve the next day, to interview him.

phoned Fiuston and Panzanella imncdlately. ltad any USAF repr"esentatives

test,incrly from then yet? No. Could they get to Ravenna tonomow afternoon

k up Spaurrs testirnony? Nor Panzanella was on duty at that time. Huston,

nger with the poIlce force, was worklng fuIl tire and could not leave his job.

paur was worried that }4ajor Quintanil.la expected to lntenriew only him, and

ke corroborating testinony. He asked me to tape the session. f nas r€a{ynot

with

heh
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hel i lhe si tual lon.

r Quintanllla showod surprlso, and a little nor{rou6noes, when ho mot us

in th

and T

and

sheri'ff I s

offlcer

Schley,

crowdod

and entered

ff came in.

off ice. tr l  didnrt oxpect al l  these poopl,e. I  thought Ird Just

Spaur.rt With Spaur wore Sheriff ugstman, reporters Carol C1app

nqlself, and another NICAP investlgator from Alliancer David Webb.

into a smalI eLevator and went to the socond fl-oor of the Court

one of the offices. Shortly after we arrived, Doputles Wilson

The rnajor gave h1s permisslon to record the interrricw; I turned

the

w1

machine, with a two-hour taPe.

began: rrltm not here to conduct an inquisltion. I just want youThe maJor

teIL ine.in your own words what you saw. !'irst ftd }lke you to fil-1 out

forms.n i-ie passed out copies of the Air !'orcers UFO reporting for^m for

sses, an6 Spaur and Neff began fiUing them out.

Spaur came to a questlon that amused him. trHerets a good question -- €XCtls€'lIEr

wish to know the angular size. Hold a rnatch. stlck at atmrs Length

with a la:own object, and note how much the object is cowred by the head

rnatch.r ltrd take a helL of a boxcar load of rnatches to cover that thing up.

s is at the tirne we saw it?rr ItMm hmmr'r the maJor replled. ilYourre not gonna

iove itrn Spaur saj-d. lrPut it down the way you exlperienced iterr the rnjor

rDonrtr uh -- rr rrThe head of a rnatchl[ Spaur said incredulous];y., trThis

' l

in

of

rFh
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bhit was like a thrr:e bedroom ranch home at tho timo rlght thon.tr rhe ma.1or

rrad

few

Wo and

no reply, but let the men continue filllng out the forms. They offered a

conrments before they finished, adding detalls. fhen the maJor asked

me to leavo the roorn, probably so as not to jnterfere with hls oraL

rwiew with the deputiers. rrTh€y can teIl you all they know aftenrardsrrr ho sald.

Reporters Clapp and Schley had left a bit earller on their own lnltiat,ive,

their presence might confuse the interview. We all sat in the haII

the hearing room until the end, keeping our fingers crossed that the

recorder had

aughter from

not, been turned off. A few tirnes there were shouts and bursts

in*

of

1'he

- ( r

ide

inslde the office, but it was hard to toIL what was being sald.

over at the recorder -- it was stil1 nrnning. I asked Spaur if the

r had firnlly agreed with htm, and was astonished to learn that he stiIl

the men had first seen an artiftcial sateL11te, then chased after Venus -

laughtor was especiall;r perplexing.

It'hen

anced

only

inent

ti.las

are

the four of us went back into the roon, the officers looked baffled.

that, but he had tried to persuade them! f declded to ask the najor sorc

quest ions.  .

noi

anyone from your office intenrlewed Huston or Panzanella?rt I asked first.

they?" he r.oplied. I told hlnr; he lnot€ down their names and said he would

someone to talk with thom. I asked about the rrport of a Jet pllot getting
' l

rl.ih
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closc

ul lg t tg

scramb

the ob

€dr t '

ec!

ugh io tire obJect to descrlbe it ovor the radio. rrWho was tho pllot?rt

r askod. rrl thought you could tell me thatril I said. lrNo jets wore

he said. I told him several police offlcers had seen jets chasing

or had heard reports of this being done, during the chase. rrWhere ilere

from?rr he askod. ttf thought paybe you would have some informatlon about

+l- 'a*
vrae ut I replied. trNo jets were scrarnbledrtt he repeated.

county solicltor brought in some welcome cups of coffee and passed them

ou!. The atmosphere became aLrnost convivtal, tho ton of us talking at once. But

a lot of tension evident. I continued my questions. How did l4ajor

v\ r r l i1Ia account for the inaneuvers of the UfD?

nHe hacl atmospheric noise, visual noise. This is the roason I carry blnoculars

with me at all times.tr I dldntt see any binoculars, but knew what he neant.

tions of air density in the lower and upper atrnsphere had distorbed the

and appar-ent position of the satellite or Venus, causing lt to appear to

about. f tried to point out that the obJect had been seen in just about everXr

seen on the other side of the moon fromction of the comPassr and had been

, near the end of the sighting. rrllow about the fact thst it was seen to the

th, when they were driving east, and it seemed due south, when they were

ving --rr 
nThey were changing dir"ectlonsrrr the rnaJor lnternrpted. rrTes, but

zlr

y saw this to the north when they were golng eas!; it was to their I9$' And
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* l rern

a vqqt

been

en thcy were going south, it lras ahead of them.rr rtYou havo to got on tho

the major roplied, trand lrm checking on tho road, and thls thing would havo

the lcf t . r t

had driven the route several times, and now I realized that lbjor Quintanilla 
!

inking about the early news reports, uhich had shown the deputies headed

donn noute 1IA. That road does go southeast, at least untll lt rcaches Salem,

if ey had been headed in that dlrection, Venus might indeod have been seen

t1y to the left of thelr directlon of travel. At, ttrls point, howover, f

wdJ

beB

+r-.4ui l r

HdJ

etting

chasing

a bit confused, and believed the rnajor to be claiming the men h&d

a satellite down itoute I,LA. As a natter of fact, the more I discussed

uith the nrajor, the more I becane confused over whether lt nas ho or t itlat

confused. I-ortr:nately, ttre tapo recorder nas rqnnj.ng.

I know the maJor was attributing the gross changes. in directlon of the IIFO

s in the road dinection as well as to tatmospheric noise.rr I polnted

at Canfield, the mbn had changed their travel tn a right ang1e, from+L^+vr l4v

t to south, and that the object had moved around more than could be accounted

by changes of road direction. This ts more or Less what I had beon safing

, but I tried a slightly dlfferent tack.

"Tiris road had a right angle bend at Canfieldrrr I said, rrand they were golng

the north -- follor+ing along_sido the road. Andst;  and the object was seen to



liren

youl

to

thi

oast,  and somethlngrs to tho lof t ,  then i t ts north.r f

rrOf courserrr said the major. Now r thought r could make ny poi.nt.

trThen how could a satelllte have been seen foJ.loming them along the road

norttr, and then when they turned and went Bouth --tt the rnaJor intermpted

int out that a satellite could not be seen for nore than ten rnlnutes, and

object r+as, he sald (incomectJ.y) in view for an hour and thlrty flve ninutoe.

rrHow could

quleter;

that have been a satelllte, then?t r notioed tbat the room had

our discussion was gaining attentlon. But tho naJor was near the

end of hls pat ience. "I didntt say !!3! *au a satelllte, dld I? I sald his flrst

obs at,Lon, that caused his attention; but r dontt want to got into a squabbl.e.n

look *t'

ttNo! Good afterrtoon!rl

tt]est1's not going to exanino the data?tr I plunged ahead.

rrltve examined the datarrr the maJor said frostlly.

rrDid you exanine the data that it noved relativo to the --il

Itlook, young fella, f rm finj.shed with youlrl

LO

en Lhey headed souLhr, the object was ahead of thorn, to the gouth. It

ainod south, and somothingrs ln front, then ltts to tho eouthi and lf yourro

n'r.Jell __

couldnrt stop, rrDoes Venus move relative to the noon?tl
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i tq t  t t

If , lhis thing did.rl

Of ccurse, because Venus ls on the ecllptic Just tho same ae the noon Ls

and ust the sane as Juplter.rr The logic of this answer oscaped mo.

;'';uct,e rose at the left of theI tDid thoy te l}  you i i iat  rVenusr t  f | ; ; , :  i  i ,

that it

l rYes, i t

was below it, it roso -- rl

rose up and doen, and to the loft and to the right,rl

rrAnd that 16 Venus.rl

they wore standing still?rl

if you d.onrt know argdhing about atnospheric conditions, Jrln se1ry'n

only naice a half-hearted attempt ai sercasml rrWe1l, I{aJor Quintanllla,

know an5rthing about language, Itm voryl sorrlr -- this is nost rernarkablelrl

he had

David

I tJ6g. l t

n'rnlhen

trSon,

i f

l l ,  +

r  could

u donrt

conventional

I t  know, 1t

]eft the room.

Wobb questioned Sb*ur. rrDid you teLL him you saw the noon, ard wtrat you

ht was Venus, and also the object at the same tino? What did he say to this?rl

answored sardonically, trHs said I didnlt see lt. He said I h8d a misconccptlonspa

Id

aircraft, and hallucinatlon of astronomlcal ph€nomena, or sornothing.

orplodod ln laughtor, reliovlng thc

ts IOn.

hurts a lot, -- tt And tLro roon
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overal people from the radio and nowspepors triod to get statononts from

Qujntanj.lla and no that aftornoon. The rrejor hadIla jo

decl

sugg

with

extensive comnent until I could hoar the cntfu.e

nothlng to oay, end I

tape recor.'ding. I did

to

, and now believo, that Major Quintanilla had come to Portage Cor.mty

his conclusion ready, and only listenod politely, which on the whole he did,

stlmony. At no time while he was interviewing the men dld anyone see hin

notes, The noxt day thief Buchert told mo ho had boon visitod by tho rnaJor

the heari.ng. Heafte

few uest,ions. It imy

tried to convince the chiof he had seen Vcnus, asking vory

be lndoed that Buchsrt did see Venus, but the maJor seemsd

to

liuc

inlc this planet sccowrted for evorlrbhlng ttrat happenod the rprrdng of April 17.

did. not want to talk about the tncldent any more; he could not handlo the

calls and curiosi.ty seekers.

The deputles and Shertff Dustman were fed up, and nads no bones about their

ouragement. trltrs too bad when these things are runnlng around through our

s and the Aj.r Force doesntt lorow what they arorrt Dustnan said in an intervlew

rol C1app. Hls private renarks uore nore causttc.

Spaurts attitude was uncorunonly generous. rrl respect the nnrr Ls an officerrn

about Major Quintanilla. rrHe had a job to do, end he did lt. I donrt

to

hin for that. tsut I know damn weil. f rasnrt chasing Vonusl! Spaur would not
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clea

they

the

IA

see

Lo on what hs thought it was l4aJor Quintanillats Job to do, but lt, wae

he thought it had sorething to do u"ith donying UFO roporta. Perhaps thts

way ono should intorpret a lator romark by tho maJor to CaroL Clepp:

t unploasant task is to tel1 people thoy dldnrt sco nhat thoy thought

1i

SBlJ. l l

0n the ovening followlng the intenriew ln tho Court, Houoe, I listoned to

pe recorrd,ing of that part of tho hearlng from which I had boen absent.

overed that the rnaJor had received testinnny ttrrree tlnes ttrat Venus w:rs

in addition to tho object, on the other slde of the moon. Neff had empha-

ttrat he .n6 Strnur had been awan, of the difference bctween rcaL end apparont

of directlon of the UFO. rrlrJe went lnto Canfleld, it had comc across the

t of the road, and we turned off to the right. And it was over to the right

then, and that tLrrew it back orrer to the left hand side of the cruiser.

it seemed like it just went off ttte road and quit; nhen we r.rerc going a

tle bit south, it turned and.came right back rith us. South.n

Oncg Major Qulntanilla seemed to be trylng to gct Spaur to describe a

lite obserratlon, at the beginning of ttro slghtlng. Spaur had been dcscribi.ng

movement of the object after they got into thelr cruiser. He used the tern,

trtl instead 6f rtsaf.tt rrso ue both went for the car, we got ln the carr and we

there, I wouLdntt even venture if it was ten seconds, thirty seconds, throe
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i had somo things to say, but, f dldnrt. And it Jusb oot thoro,

of us, night stralght sprung out ln thc ccnteri I nean, tt uas

was big, and groat God Almlghty, 1t w?s -- 
rt rrO.K., Dalerrr the naJor

nhJhen it came up to the top, to set in tho east -- dldntt

that take?rr The maJor

uherc it

long dldwas golrg east and sotting -- how

the worcis. Spaur seemed to catch the lmplicatlon.

just moved right up an<i stopped; lt.dldnlt go ar5r distance; it r,rasnrt,

two hundrud fifty feet in front of tho clr. And cvertrrthing was lit up,

eal brlght, and it was low, and at

have said lt just looks Ilke a, a,

this tlme if lrd have had to descrlbe

he1I, lt r'ras bi.g as a house! This

uh, it lras no toy; this thing 1s, I nnan, you dontt look up and say,

up and says, tFrom this pin, how much would you say lt ras covered?t

is 22L fron berm to berrn, ttrisis big enough to cover the road! This

have coveredlrl

tol<i no later he rns feeling rather frustrated at times during the

He believed I'fajor Quiritanilla was accuslng him, lndlnectJ.y, of

oet his lrits after seei.ng an artiflcial satellite.

thls to a head. The major had Just finished giving

illusions and astronony to the deputles, trying to

At one polnt Spaur

a brlef Lecture on

persuado them they
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n a satellite and Venus. Spaur continued his testlmonlfe rfO.Ilr grantcd,

you

peo

fol

ave this. Now -- this thing ls thls large; thts big and thts low;

e watched this thin€! ovor in tho l{ogadore aroai they report it, and

and th€so

I

it, and I have Barney with me, werre golng down the road; so yourro gonna

Rt, weIi, therers two

seemed to irritate

nuts; wefre running Venus. Now, Venus -- tr

This the rajor.  t tNou, rait a ninute -- ,' Brrt Spaur would

spoak -- rr rrYou usod tbo wrongstopped. rt!Iel1, wait, a mLnute, let me

il the rajor said. Thelr voices raised ln competition. nO.K.r11 Spaur

rrwell -- rr nltm an officer in the United Statee Alr Force -- tt i lRightr

you definitely arelrr Spaur r.ejoined -- ttand f donrt caLl anybody a nuttrl

"  No,

been

0.K., thenrtf Spaur said., ItI have hallucinations thenl But this ls, rhat

sayingn-- rt The n,ajor interrupted agaln: frI didntt say you were having

hal ucj.nations.rr Spaur tried not to listen. trWhat ftnr trying to say is this:

going dolrn the road; now thiS thing, that I am foLlowing -- [ [And tneat me

bhe sanrg respect that I treat Yourt' tla;or Quintanilla added.

Spaur thought, quickly of what his life

you with more

had boen like thc past three weeks.

i11 sir, . t  am; It I l  treat respect than I tve been treated the

twenty daysltt

nlrm not calli.ng you a nut; Itm not saying you had halluci.nsttonstrr Tho major

emphatic. rtA]I rlghtrtr Spaur said, tired of the diverslon. nA6rwayr t\ris thfu€
' l
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I  i i ] .S

weg

s ovor another pol lce car. l io watches 1t go by, hots spottod lt ,  non.

Venus. So worro golng down tho roacl. Andls  two cars,  thatrs fbrod on

lnto conway, Penn.syrvanj.a, and this thlrrg pessos over the thtrd car,

fore nor aftor thio, another offi.cer. liers rratchlng tho eame thlng as it

over top of limr going torards pittsburgh, as ro como screamhg in. Now:

tched it, four mon, standlng rlght there, four offic€rgr probab).y, you

anybhing you nant, wo stood right there, lratched tt, rnatched the plane go

make a vertical clirrb str.atght up, and this, sJ.r,rnoath of it, and .watched it

ledge is Godrs tnrth. ?he only thing lo.ft to cven look at, after wo went

station and called the guxr ms the one brlght spot that was ther.e, . .

t straight off that moon.rl

trThat was the mother shiprr Wilson said joklngly.

rrThe other ship?"

rrThe mothsr shlptt' W1lson repoatod.

ttOhrn said spaur wearily. rThe nother ship. You guys ane gorura have ne

inced pretty eooll --- Aw, give me a tranqulllzer and some coffeopl

tha ts slt t lng there. Not even on tho same frequency, I nover rnot, oeen, spokc

to

goo

we

say

rhat lnterchange had boen the sou:#co of one of tho outbursts of shouts and

ter f had heard oarlter. the rshole tape seoned to follow this genoral
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i ta

the

awry

te11

lden

why,

tha

l .de

. Tire officers would glve somo

and a Joke

tostlmony, l4aJor Qulntanilla would turn

or relnterpre.t it,

time, appalllng.

would bo mede. It was amuslng but, at

Congressman Stantonts attempt to redoem the sltuatlon had obviously gone

Stantonz .t lottgJudge Cook told Caro1 Clapp he was writlng agaln to 1.1r.

the Amorican people the tnrth about UFOs -- when the Air Force cannot

obJect slghtod in tho skles by competent obsersors, they ehould adrnit lt. . .

are not sv-alIowing this explanation about Venus. . . . firere ie no rcason

if the object cannot actually be identiftcd, the Air Force should try and

away each stghtilg other than to say lt just doesn tt lolow nhat the obserrer

Therers no need to come up with an e:iplanatlon just to have an cxpJanatlon,

though lt rnay be.rl

Slanton r.eacted by writlng to Secretary of Defense Robert l,IcNarnara, urgrng

rrserious considerattontr be given to the Air Force Sclentiflc Advisory Boardts

nunendation, which appeared in Febr.rrary last year, to o:<pand UFO investlgatlve

. Judge Cook agatn oritlclzed the Blue Book irveetlgation, and laudcd

tonrs contlnuod concorn. ttThls is still a rldl.culous conclusion -- Blue Book

ld. be rpd:tfled to not go to thls degree j.n attenptlng to oxplain a slghtlng.rl

sta
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had

N.E-IVALUATION

I r,ras a bit sturured at the turn of evonts on lby 1,0. I had beon hopefuL that

luation would corne out in favor of the officcrs. Bui I had I1ttle

ciation before then of the immovablo object that was ProJect Blue Book.

s becarno evident, I took it upon r4yself to play the role of lrrcsistabLe

r ad see lf I could solve the age-old riddlo of what, happens whon ono reets

ther. Tho rrforcortr natural.ly, couLd be only that of reasoni on any other

s, or in the alr, there would, be no cont€gt. I was to see nqr truo role

teriorate to jneffective opttmist, but in early lby the issuo Beennd cleancut

eapa.ble of being settlod. The facts pointed to one conclusion: the'officers

a flying object that could not be identlfied by conventlonal rreans. If,

ing desorved the term trUF0rtr thls thlng dld. lbJor Quintanilla apparent\y

the contrary. All I had to do uas to shor hlm the light of reason.

Flrst I rrrote to Congressnnn Stanton to inform hin his aim ln bringing about

hearlng had been frustrated. Before getting into the sad details, f enphaslzed

t i'rajor Quintanllla had been polite and cordlal, and had expreseed hls regret

t the offlcers had only chased Venus. He had roassured them tfiat other people

w"lttr hls concluslontnrade similar m:lstakes. Rogardless of ngr strong disagrcement

ted to make clear that he had been rran officer and a gentlemnrtt irr the best

ltary tradltlon. I also polnted out that none of the testfuIony $as e:cp3-ained by
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his

oft

Mr.

planatlon. To back up that clatm, I lncluded a transcript I had typed

major portion of ttre hearing, includJ.ng ell the tosl[lnony, and sent elco

tranocrlpt, ras mado.

Maj

whi

ted copy of the tape rccording from whlch tho

tanton fomarded this material to the Alr Forco. He roceived no cornment

ar\yono.

On }by 17, the same day I sent the transcript to Congreasman Stanton, f sent

Qulntanilla a four-page letter potnting out ovor a dozon polnte of tosttmony,

I quoted, from the lby 10 hearlng, which did not fit wlth his explanation.

a picture of the rela*"ive positions of ttre moon, VsDus, and the UFO at the

similar sketch Spaur had mado on aend

pho

of the sightlng, which was based on a

raph of the Conway area I showed hlm. I pointed out the referonces to

situation -- the relative positions of the three obJects -- in the testimorly.

r"eninded hlm of the coroboration offered by Patrolmen Huston and Fanzanelf.a.

The only word I got from h1m for quite a while Has a signed Certlfied l'laiI receipt.

I then tried to assemble uhat material f had, includlng doaens of hours of

recordod testirnony, into a report for ITiICAP. I had been telephoning thc

ington office regularly to keep them posted; but lt nas about tins I put all

natrerial ln rriting. Or,, June 28 I sent a 126-page report whlch included

nscripts of testimorgr from the najor rritnesses and officers involved in the

statements, discussions, the chief ncuspap€r clippings,

Wa

ting, letters, signed
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r documents. Almost all the clipplngs were tho work of Caro1 Clapp,

dono an exemp)-ary reporting Job.

One point ln parbicular I tried to emphasize was that I had no personal grudge

t h"oject tsluo Book, although this agency came out on the short end ln the

. I ras glad to be able to j.nclude a letter recoived about June 18, from

ssnan Stanton, which said, ttl have beon completely lrprossed

to the subject. Tt is this tytrre of const,nrctlve attitude

by your poslttve

that accompllsbea

r:ather than simply taking a dostructive posltlon in

been, and sti1l i", r,ty position that crlttcism for

was always directed toward an accurate evaluation of the

I sent a copy of the report to I'[r. S1,anton, at t]re same

d find out why I had not hearci from Major Quintanilla. I

regard to the Air Force.rl

lts onn sake is worthless.

April 17 sightlng.

tirne asking if he

also rrote to ColoneL

ld ing, asking that the Aprl1 17 cabe be re-examined. I sumnarlzed the situatlon

+^ +^
Vt7o

Or., July $ f moved to Washjngton to work at the NICd,P office for a few weeks.

the end of that n'pnth I received r.eplies from 1"1r. Stanton and l"injor "Quj.ntan111a.

Stanton had heard from Colonol D'right Covell, in the office of Ieglslative

n, USAF, that Ma.jor Qulntanllla would be writing to me shortly. The naJorts

r arived in the same nail. It r,las an enigrna.

la.
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groat

Achieving a sciontific and objective explanation of all UFO reports ls of

iml'rortance to merrr he wrote. rrr rragret, your feeling that certain factors

report were disregarded. There was no attempt on n\y part to do so.rl

out tlre men seoing the Ul'O come initially from the southweet, then from

uth, over the road to the north, r"eturning to hover? They were watching a.

lite coming from the northwest. rrAs the satolIlte approached the southeast

of the sl6y, the satelllte dlsappeared and then ttre obserwere focused on

Venus.rr What about the men telling him several tinres that Venus, was

lvhat

the

sate

por

the

the opposite side of the moon from the U!!? What about the sketch I drew

It he asked,nrajor in n5r i'lay 17 letter, showing the three obJects? rrl ask you,

didnrt aqy of the witnesses obser-ve Venus which was definitely rising 1n the

L? Had such an obserwance been made, new light would have been shed on

.rr I coul-cintt, help laughlng at the najorrs pun.

Again, rtf ask you why wasnrt Venus observed uhen the planet was definitely

the ? n'ithout a reference polnt, Venus would have appeared to

uvers.rr Venus had been only 90, less than a handbr^eadttr at

perforrn errat,ic

ermrs length, flom

that morning.

the najorts conciuding argument: rrOn lto account did any informationI'ina.I1y,

the Raver^;na sightlng prove to me that, an extratemestrial vehlcLe was obsernred.
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cuL,

d have to have concrete evidence that actual spaceships are rnan6uvering

t our planet at nill and agaJnst all, laws of space flight mechanics, to

their  existence.r l

f sat for a long tine and reflected on the letter. ,tI agree wlth you, l,faJorrrl

ined nryself saying to him. 't I agree 100fi that none of tJ:e testlnony provegI i

the presence of a spaceshlp in Portage county en April 17. But --- would you

an untdontlfled flying object?'l

reply to the majorrs letter.In the NICAP office the next day, I drafted a

My arguments were logj-cal, incisive, and absolutely lncontrovertlble. I showed

3-page nrasterpiece to Richard Hall. ttNo goodrrr he said. rtYourve covered too

ground. Now that you have that ridlculous conment about Venus to go on, just

back a brlef note pointing out that Venus reported separately from the

ect. l l

I tor"e up the letter and decided that further corr€spondence wlth Major

conc"erned,tanilla was hopeless. As far as the Venus-rnoon-UFO situatlon was

t rrucre could one do than draw a picture?

sumnary qf the 
"itllation 

to date and sent lt to GeneralInstead, I wrote a

ulkshank, Conunander of the !'oreign Technology llivision at Wright-Fatterson AFB,

which ditr-ision Brue book is a part. f asked lf arythlng could be donerrto

ltag
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the situalion.tr. i e:pectod to wait another weok or two for any rnore

elopnrents, and seitled back down to the NICAP offico routlne of

ning IIfO reports. It was by no means duIl r.prk, but I couldnrt

handl.ing

get the Portage

nty case off nqy rnind.

Two days lator, Richard HaII got a pronrislng phono call from Dr. Janeg E.

l)onald, Ssnior Physicisb at the University of Arizonats Instltute of Atmospheric

sics. Dr. McDonald had becoire curious late1y as to BIue Bookrs method of

tion; he felt not enough uas being done to investigate U.r,ll reports by the

rnment. He wanted to tell i{a1"1 about a r^oaI wiqg-ding of an argument he had

ten into rocent\r with l4ajor Quintanilla, during one of his rrisits, over the

McDona1d kept citing Patrolman Hustonrs obseryationsCounty case. Dr.

corroboration of the deputlest report. Finally the major prornised he would

hange the conclusion fromrrsatel l l te - Venusrtr i f  he got the support of his

uperior officer, Colonel Louis DeGoes, and Dr. J. Allen Hynekl I felt the il ilf

that Dr. 'Hynekn I recailed a statement the nrajor made two months before,

ssed final judgment on all rrastronornicalrr conclusions of Project Blue Book.

r Quintanillats staternont appeared 1n a series of.articles Carol C1app wrote

n the Rocord-Oourier, after she visited Wright-Patterson AI'8. It lmpIled, of

urso, that Dr. t{ynek had alnea{y trapprovedrr t,hls sightlng.

Dr. I{cDonald encouraged me and Richard }ia.]'I to watch for a press releaso from

had



Iiook any day now, revcrsing ttre conclusion to ilunknown.rl

Aftor soveral days wittr nothing forthcoming, I called Dp. McDonald to check

at he had told iial"I. tte affj-rmed the promlse of ldajor Qulntanllla. f called

I lrrcernsn, USAir Chief of the Clvil Branch, Corurmnity Relatlons Dlvi-slon, in

Ppntagon. FIe had lately taken ovor handling UlO inqulries. Iie said 1f such

vcrsal had con,o through, it uould be Is'rown by Colonel R. n. Hippler, in the

for Research and Development.of tteputl' Chief of Staff

I called Colonel i{ippler. He suggested calling }'lajor Quintanilla. Fortunately

trajor was in !trashington and f reached him ln a few noments. He said the

ge County case was completely out of hls hands, that the decision to re-re-

aluate rested with Colone1 DeGoes and Dr. Hpek, to whom the major had nailed

USAF case file and the i'l-fCAP June 28 report, at his Ontario vacation home.

He cLai-med he knew nothing ofi called Colonel De0oes at Wright-Patterson.

re-r€-ev3luati.on, and rerninded me that Dr. Hynek was on vacation. I.told hfun

the major had told me, and reviewed the situation. He said he would look into

soon as the najor returned to the base.

I felt like f was on a merry-go-round, with the hopes for a r€-rre-ovaluation

ut as big as a brass ring just beyond armrs length.

I calied Colonel Freernan again to telI him what had transpired. He was a
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onablc nlan end ploasant to convorso r^r'ith. Wo got to talking about, what I

most frustrating in Blue tsookts explanatlon of the Aprll 17 sightingi mrelitrr

uas due to }&,jor Quintanil3.arsrrmogt unpleasant taskrr -- the deputlee being

to]. they hadnrl seenwhat they bolieved they had seen.

rrltrs as though your car had broken down on a hlghwayr,, I eald to tho co1oneJ.,

you walked to a service station at some distance to report the ciamage, and a

arrj.c said to you, rYou rnust be mistaken. f donrt see anything lrong.lrl

tt said Colone1 Freenran. rrThat rod stlcking out of the top of the engine

nrt mean a thinglfl He said he wou]-d call as soon as he got word of any

action by tsIue Book on the Portage County cass.

The next day, August 6, a letter came fron Colonel Florian A. Ho1m, new

nder of the Foreign Technology Division. He acknowledged receipt of rr5r

ers and report to General Crulkshank and Colonel DeGoes, but said nothing

nite. 0n August 10 I visited Colonel lleemants office at the Pentagon and

with his secretary, Iliss Sara Hunt. She called Wrlght'-Patterson, but found

hange of conclusion. Dre nexl day I went over to see Congr"essnan Stanton at

Capitol. This lras the first tlme we had net ln person, ad we had a good talk.

J'ir.

see

said

Slanton sald he was still concerned over Blue Bookts conclusion, but did

what else could be done. i suggested a dlrect letter to lbjor Quintanilla.

he woul-d w-rite one as soon as f could get hin a sunilrarTr of the i*ay lhings
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tiro

on

i. to dato. When I  got back to the NICAP off ico, I  st 'artnd 1n on t fr ls.  I

t I ought to call Project IJIUe Dook and find out for qysolf uhat was golng

ith tlro Portago County case, or what wasnlt,

Lt. l4arloy, the other staff officer (bosldes l4ajor Quintanilla) answered.

ld he knew nothing of any projected change of concluolon; would.check wlth

Maj r Quintanilla when he got in the next day.

I calIed again August 12. Lt. i'larley sald he had Just talked with Colonel

s, who had discussed the case rrith Major Quintanilla. Lt. l4arley

read the NICAP report, but were still standing firrn, as he put it.

said they

No change

of conclusion. St l l1 t tsatel l i te 
-  Venus.r l

I{as Dr. Hynek consulted, i r+anted to karow. l,larley said he u'as still

vacation in Ontario. In a renarkably caln voicer l th inkrfran

Lt.

tone of through

lleutenanthistory of al] the evenis up to thts moment, concernlng the case. The

he was not very famlliar with the caso, but had hearri fron l"lajor Quintanilla .

t the

ferent

deputiest testj:rpny !ilas confused: they had reported the object in seneraf

diroctions, I explained thls nas because it had been in different

Mar1ey said the major rtas sticking wlth the testlmorgr he had collocted

lt ions.

first week after the sighting, rather than that obtalned in Ravenna IIay 10.
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got
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had
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goe

hrhat dLd Col'oecL SpauJ.ding l@an, I aslcrad,, tn.totllng I'b..Stanton tbo neJorro

lnvoctS.gatton had boon Ln onor, and vlry did tho mJor go to Revennr et r1A,

u'ore not to solrsst the omor? How oould the fow nlnutoo of toetlnongr

tbe flrst wsok eft'Er Uro sfuhtdng etaok up agairrat uhet ttre naJor hed

1n Ravorrnar and takon ae urltton ropor.bs? Wh8t gbout tlre tegg.rcr{f fbon

rs Hustor..and Fqnza,nolla?

tt. l{calsy ropl6dd that ho uas not fanXltar ulth tfre dotalla of t}re 6aa€,

surs ttro naJor and colonol Do0oee nsre natendlng ftrn.r

wo went on like thls for a whilo, but nothing w8s rettled. r hung up

Just l&at ro1o Dr. I{ynek ruae play{rrg ln thh, rtry }rleJor eulntonllle

had ntiorrsd hlm of all durlng tho l"ast f,ew seokE..

\ '
0n Awugt 17, Dr. I{trmok.to vlows flnaqy reoohod the publ,lo. Csrol Glrpp

tonrlor.red hfuo and for:nd ho had road t}le NICAP loport, and dlorgrsed nltb

BooktE concluslon. To hX.rn, ttrs onrcj"eL guoetton ue8, trWhrt dld the deputJ.ea

so wsr the troetops?r

q1 August 18, Congrossnan 8t',anton rrroto to l4eJor Qulntanlllep esklng for e

of hls re-Fo-€v&Luatloa. trIt cortalnlyl eeene nost atgntf,Lcant to rerr he

, $that the of*Lcors repor"tod ooelng vonua ea uol[ es the other obJeot

thoy descrlbed as belng as Sargo as an afuplane. . . tr
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left

:taIUI\TION,

At about tlrLE tlno I got word on rooont dovelopnentr rdth Spour end Huaton.

lcLty of tholr exporlonoog had boen too uroh for then. Spsur htrd lott

os Doputy Shsrtff snd wos ntltd{ngtt ln r ],onoty O11o notol. Huston b&d,

stai€ entlroly and ncwed out wogt. Cor.tstnly ttrslr UFO ofgbtlng rnr not

tAe ole source of, tbolr pmblena; overybody hea problcma, but 1n tltelr oeoeo, tihe

tlroy alnoa{y had wre undorecorod by thelr I1tndlng lt henl to lgsd I no!n81

chango of the Alr Forroelo enaluatLon f,ron lgatsll:Lto-Vcnuoi to runlootmn

do }Lttle to nootl{y u?rEtsver probleno tbe vltpslses had rt thlg polnt, but

Ll sesned lryortant,, at. Ioast for the record, to hevr lt roborlodgcd ttnt

behav0or on thet nomlng f,our nonths sgo ves terulbloz rRd not t&o rcsult of

, tgrotorlcal otargarlqg.

olosr thet rny botng e norabor of IIICAP $Ba a dlosdventafp. Eeoouso.

NICAPhoLrls thst rro:ctrstgrrosts{.s1, orlgtrt! ls c rorsonsblo trypothesls tnst expblnr .

obso tLons of, hrrgo, opparontly nanouverlag, notelllo-sppesrlng rer{al obJcotrl

NIC,I,P hod, 1a the paet, ohalJorqod tho Alr Foree fo cvelurttono of

tlngE (eonotLnos brXnglng sbout o obango to rrmlarormrr ec ln the fernoul

, Now Hanrpohtro slghttng of Septeu,ber 3, L965, doocr{bed fS John l\IlerreDrot/c
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I t l9 4 nt at, I,;xertql)) lt wns opponontly most dlff,Loult for tllue .Bosk "ta ngrso Hlth

thst whgt, no{Sht }nvo bosn o opaooohlp uao tho

Thers ssomcd to bo othor dlf,flaultteo, too,

obJoot of tho Ohto offrloorsl

ln brlngtng rbout rn ove1uatlon

n0ro

t'hat

beon

l1rp wlt'b tostJ.norgr. 0n6 mo }bJor Qulntontlbla lnvoatlgatlve'rul€ of thuub,

cladsd an nrrrknolrrf intorprotatlon from ttro atart, obcortrrtlonal repor.go to

. A8 he put J.t on lhy 10, ef tvo cbockod eIL tho ectlvlty thnt noralng

1?), &nt no comrontlonsl f\ylng obJoots roro tn the 8$ot. So lt nust have

estroaomica], obJect.r The offlcero I leport of ractlvJ.tyn nc llz.olevlrlt.

r dlffX.culty rsae loss easy to put I flngor o. For e long t1ma, Bluo Book

a reputatlon f,or pooh-poohlng IIFO roports, rlrcst ra tf r polLoy €xlsted

ackns,iledglng thern. t\lo wssks eftor Conglroo .n Sgenton vrota to MrJor

, Eorns llght $as throur on thls gLtuatlon by tbc Seturday Ravlw, tdrlob

sn Brtlole by,John Ioar about a nC![ docrnontn on IIFOa. Ag e rosult of

of, a panel of, ecXontlgts end ropnessntstlves of the Ctrt, h6ld Ln L953

pur?ose of deoldlng hsu tho A1r ForsE should contlnuc to do8L rrltb W0

, tJrla docunont reoomanerxiod tlut'tho publlo be eduoated to abritg tben off

funlflcant. nThe ldobunklngl eLn r,lould nsEult ln roductlon ln publLc lnterelt

whlch today svokoe a etrong poychologlcal reeotl,on. . . o Suob

ram should tsnd to reducs tlro ouront gul.U.btlXty of the prbllorr Etstss c

g&ucor€ |
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J.on of tli is roi>ort odltodl oFrlsanltlzsdrn by the CIA. But ltLuo l}ook tiad

too fsr with the dobunklng, whooo ostonalble pur?oso was to koop tho USAF

or:natlon channeLs fnoo from orronooua UtrO t'opnrto. llany nsre not ononooua.

oydn sosroed rssl enough.

fn Soptenbor, I moved back to Bradforrd to contlnuo toachlng, but kopt 1n

h wlth the Portago County sLtuatlon. THo lottsrE to Colonol Hol"n, flID

at 1{rtght-Fattorson, Hont una,ns$orod. Then on Octobor lr, e lotter oem -}'r.-

EsnB:n Stp,nton. Ho enolosEd a lottor he hsd gott€n fron the A1r Force.

It uas lncredibls. '

Colonol Hayden l1!0s, ln thE USAF Congrasslonal Inqulry D1vlo1on, Offlce o!

Icei tlvo Liason, had rep1lod for MaJor QulntanLllr to llrr Slantonrg Auguet 18

. Colonel rYlmrs letter entlrely ruisroprosent€d tho Aprll U sightlngrroport.

rao:re Llke s, rumor tlrsn a report. Stlll ne8te111t€ 
- Vonugro of couroo.

lnlttal roaotlon on roading ttre Lettsr r,,as c duIL dlocourag€Dnt. Whet

'[ila,8

90rne

o uso of all, thle? I would wrlto a lettor, Mr. StAnton rould yrlt€ e lettor,

1r Forcs offl"cer would wrlto a Lottor, phone calle rould bc nede, ueeks uould

then, wlth eoms small. var'Iatlon in ooquonso, Ulo gane rlould bo ropeatod.

rs genoral approach foLloued the mottol *l'V nlrd 1s nsdo up; donrt conf\se

iBg llat f,acts.n Cloar\y, j.f illuo Book warited to sqy solnoct66ts IIFO oigbting rere

due . lto lan, overdose of tonato Julco, it oould c{iy oo wtf,lTr:ut, fear of contradlctlon. ,
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r lm;rovablo ob.Jectn iracl bsttor ways to olnnd lts tlnn than answor elI)y lottoro

t f\rlrfg aaucors. Dldnrt I haw bottor uaye to opond mlno than to urlto thom?

NICAP had beon dLfforlng for yearo wlth the Alr Foroo about lts concluotons to

ular IJFg slghtlngs. hhat had 1t gotten NICAHI A.r'eprtctlon for ergulng rlth

the Lr Force. lqhat, uae thlo dloagroenent of mlno gottLng roo? I aouldntt tbl'nlc ol

pre guoco66os, only 1qf fallurs. Whrt tt wat gottlng rp $ao r nlnor rolo 1n r

nrolodrraroa. rrlri1ll- trre darintlogg NICAP agont etruggle t"trrough ttrc narah of

and hold Tnrth hlgh, ehinlng for aLL to see?{ Phorl lJhotd rant to tttro ln

to that?

tsiuo

I natgra1ly thought of narlous coinments poople hsd made about qf ctrallengltg

Bookre conclueLon. A weII kronn acientLot lntereetsd tn UFO phononcna had

to dlscouFag€ rnor trftte obvlous to any eolontlgt who looka et thc fgots, ttret

your port is valtdrn he sald. HDontt ruuddy up ttre tsauo by trylng to vlndlcate

offlcorE.rr And I rocallod Dr. i"lcDonaldra enoouragemnt to brlpg ell tho

facts lnto the opon for q froEh alrlng.

droppod lnto perspoctlvo. I wasnrt f,tghttng eny groat o&tlgoo The on\y

grost ing about the Last flve rnonthls lntorohange of uords r.Bs the nunbgr of, rorrdsr

Tho ls wso aE silnplo nou &s lt had boen et t'tre beglnnlng r lled tlto offlcere

chaeEd Vonua? And I would rot tako rrlegrf for an'orl8tlorr
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I r.er-rcacl 0o1ono1 l'ri:nst lottar to Congrosaman Slnnton oarofu3,lyr

i ie

tenpnts submlttod by all of tho

nal ovaluatton ohpuld stand.

$Ststemonts wore rooolved from porooirnel at tho Opator Pltteburgh Alrport,

sylvania, Chlef of Polico buchort, i{antua, Ohlo, and Deputy Sherlffo trale Speur

Wllbur i'leff. l{e thLnlc ls sirould bo notod t}rat Sherlff Neff ts statenent hag

tJy tire ssr.a as that of Sherlff Spaur. The other etaternsnts did dlffer ln a

rr of rospocts I ho**ever, t'hls lnfonnatl<.,n ntrst also be takon into congidsrstlon.

nSl:orLf,f S;:a'rrts statt'rnwnt l.s puraly subJeotlve and fu4poselbLe to dupllcato.

tatCId that tho obJoct was rlght owr tho Greetor &Ltteburgh Alqpor{ and that

raft he,cl flown dlrectJy ovsr the obJect. lllhon a chook uas msde rlth ttre

operator to detorrnlno whether ho had obsonred tho cb Ject that Sheriff Sferr

was rtlng, he etated hs d1d not oEe lt. Hotovor, hs ask€d ttre Foderal Avlatlon

(fAA) radar controlLors if ttrey cou]-d nake contaot. t'he &Al\ controllorr

cou not pJ.ck up the object that Shorlff Spaur was roportlng. Tvn daya aftor t}e

obso tion, the A1r Irorco conta,ctod ths redar stte at 0akdab Arn{f InstaLlatlon,

, Fennsylvanla, ard asked lf they had plckod up rrgr unusual nldar trackg.

reply was also negatlvo.

Shorlff Spaur also nado tho Etstoruont thst et daybreak, tho obJoct disapirared

tO-degree.B$gr Xf

"Tire .P-ir !'orrco has carofnl!-y

ty sii:httqg ohould bo changod

consldor"od your ou6,qoatlon that ttro Portago

to unlcnown, Houpver, after agaln rovlorrlng the

p€rsona in.rolved, tt nas detorrrlnod thst ttro

vo'.Od have hear"'d e

or adJacent areas

jn the slghttng only et t}te beglnnlng. I'h€ Atr Foroe

repgrt, trLs d,ssorlption of ttre objeot, end the

tlro AXr $orpo. Hls etstements r.egar.iding the obJect

wit}

thls

a natter of two or thrEe soconds whlle trraveLing through e

beerr the case, no bolleve that eomeone ln the vloinlty

son].c boom. Thero wera no reporte of sonLc booms tn Ptttsburgh

dur that t1rp.

lef Euchert wa.s involved

also lnto consldoration hLg

.?h phs uhlch hs subnit,ted to
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leed l,}ro Air' !'orce to bcllevo that ho was obse:nrlng Vonus and that ho aleo trled

to photop;raph that plnnot.

fflrte hope you wlll understand that the A1r Forso lE not qusotlonlng tho Lntagz{t;y

oflany o.f ths obso::vero; hoorover, oonolderlng tho tnfomatlon wo hnve roooLved about

tr:ls experlonce or evont, we must try to explaln lt ln tormg of tho data avalL&bl,o.

Ioq r,rc,y be assur€d that the Air Forco hras trled to rnake an honost eveLuatlon of uhst

t'ransplred wLth el1 the ll.fornratLon uhteli was colledt€d.rl

It Looked as tkrough CoIonoI Mfins had nade c hestry phone csLL to I6Jor QuintanllLa,

or rttte rsvorss, to get thLs lnforrcatl.oa. One of tllro rnaJorre p€t phfaeea, n90-dogrse

cltjalre by r.rhich he nrearg ilotralght uprE cou].d account f,or the errotr, twhiLe tr:avollng

thrOu.gh a 90-degre6 8$c.$ 0f course, regardL4g that polnt, a aonlq boom rrou&d not

be qxpectod in the flrst placog the shock wavo uould not havo propegatod Ln the

rlght dfu^octlonl from vErtical msvevrsnt. And the obJeot could hevc dl.sappearod

in a lbactlon of a rntuuto slmply by nturning off tto Ughtrfr 1n the brlght mornlng

slry.

f wrote a long r.obuttal, notfug othsr polnto of dlsoreS.renclfl e.nd red herrlrga.

Ono {'od herrjrg was the argr.r:rrent basod on lack of radar nspotts. The Alr Fonco Ls

I
ft'se:Jf worklng on mdar absorbont natorlals (MIl), to r.endsr normalJgr roflootlw

l
objeclts rrinvi.sl.blen to arqy radar stgnals. Furthornoro, Lt. Stephen Faquettc, a

l
radarl operator and officer in chargo of t]1r0 xnporta at Oskdalo, had told ne he knew

I
.1. ,aboutlthe Apr11 17 rcport, and would r.ot luave expoctod Oakdebtg radar to detsot ltf

' l

l ' I

I
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The nistalro about tho airplane bolrrg soern f,\rlng ,gyor ttro obJoct, ard tho

crruf ln j.ts locatlon (t'over the Or-oatsr Pittsburgh AXrporbtr ) led mo to tlr.tnk tho

me'Ln sourco of informat{on for Colonol Mtns I lstteir wso not the toEtfunony frono ttre

dopulblcs and police offj.cers, but the offtcl&L,fA r@pottr whtoh 1o olclnpy end 1e

the pnly recorri I know of wlth ttre mistake about the efuplane. Ttrat report raada ag

follows r

tt(J$B AM EST) Rcvd call fron stat€ PoLlce et BVR tc Rochoster pollce. Seens

*1t,sone 0hio po3'lce had spottod thle flylng obJoct flylng sE brd ln vonty E Fal.eetlns.

fney took aftor 1t & woru ablo to .folLou it by aralntalnlng opeed of aiipro:c LO5 upir.

It rvas large, round, had a large antenna stlcklng out of tho top & aevsrel blg rhlto

115hts around lt. Ttroy wor on Rt. 51 A tirey Lost lt ag lt onossed tho rlver oaot bnd.

Tirey sau UA?U5L lvg here enrt bdir c.t thio objoot nant blo. Unit€d. It uas aF,prox S@. t

United vas clj-nbing to l9rOo0. Ckd & pllots dldnft see an;rbhlng, Roforzed to uS.AI.

foract ion. . . . l l

of courso, if ttro UFo wene ovor t}to alrport, ona woul<i e:cpeot lt, to bo eesn

undorl thre airplane. But 1n fact it waa 9000aw8l - tho alrport ls due eouth of

Conoa{r; tho obJoct wes soen to the oast. Slnce Lt rgs closc to the non, lto li-ue

of slpht elevatlon coul.d heve boenfukir*n that of tle pJano. And thetr teotlnony

was ulegulvocal on thls polnt,

{n ournnary, the nobuttaL saldl ilTtrts lettor fron Colonel l,tlne lndloatee that

iiluo ipook - sPeqtfica$r, irraJor Quintantll^a d&d the unlcnorm re-orirsluafer: - overlookod

coro$orating tostfunony r.;stirrg ln lloc uookls fil,ee. it foouses on DaIa Sf:arri as the
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/ ' r \ ' { 'a ir  r ' i {+rr ' ' } ' -s rrr l l  beLi. l ; tJt ' rs hLs testtnony, ui th pejorattvo and erronooug rgfoz.eD?o8.r l! t  r r . . r \L.r \>t  q^ar\ ,  vs 'J J.rrvJ,qr--  at l :

i. tre:tt a copy to Col-onerl l{Lms, Mr. Stsnton, and sovccrsL other tntoroeted partfco,

and bolr^1an trrltlqi lstters rlght and left to the ISAF offtcors lrrvoLvod ln the

evilus,tlono whether dlroctly lnvolvod or not,

I announcoC to Colonel ltoln that NfCAP rrae planntng to publtsh a cloor-nrontsd

stu{y'of the case, wirleh I woulct put togothor, and agksd hlm to consldor the obJectlong

to L,Iu: Bookrs actj,ons uhrch uould appear ln that docu.nont3

'rlt le my concano to bo conpletely falr tn ngr <ilscusslon of BI"ue nootle

handllng of ttro Aprll l? event. I have no rearion to belleve, howovor, thet ttro

follow:.qg critlclsms ar+: not sound and ln roallstlo pera;r,octJ.ve t

1. That }tlJor Qu::rtanll1af E concern to oveluato ttre event gclentlflca$r wao

mlnlnal, or niL.

'2. ?hat t,tre maJor'conscl.ous\y r.oJected attempts to lravo called to hig attentlon

foatures of the sightlng that r.rere :relevant and hlghly stgrrlflcant, by h1a own stat€d

crLterl,a.

3. That the naJor roJocted the soIlclted opln{on of tho Air Foroets own

sciontiflc consuLtant, Dr. Fl3rrrok, on thts c&so, srd that tfie naJor rent efialnst h1a

pubJ.lohed word that Dr. I{3mek pessos flnel Judgnant on 811 ceses uhose destgnatod

conclqslon ls trastrononri.cal.rl

li. That the A1r Force has mls1ed Oongressman Wlll1am Slanton Bs to the facts

of t&o case, 1n detalls of both testfuaorgr and illue Bookds efforts.

9. ?hat psrsonneL connocteci wlth I'r'oJoct,lilue Book, &nc1udLng thoee untlor

whose punrJ.ew Lhat proJoct f,alIs, hcve polntodly l,gnorod nsasonable requosts for

an expJ,anation for i{aJor QulntanL}tats f,ailure to esanlno r:s}ovant teat,lnor4y,

par{ieu}arly that frorn corroboratlng .nibnossec to the ApriJ. 17 evEnt.
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dl,ct ns onphcsiro that I have no lntcritj.on of nsl-,atlng thooo crltlclams to

' ^r'-'-'-- -' i -ii- 'ronesty on i.ieJor Quintsnlllals irarb. In fact, f futond to rnake afd \ , r rd i  Ls v l  u4Dai

!,ci::i cf rgr boHef ti'r.:,t thc nnJor has ,:or.fornled lits I'ole es Chlef of ProJoct, Eibue

ilook in r,lhst. he eitrcorely bellovos to bo a conscLontlous and compotont nannerr

I do ir.crilbh, houovor, that hls approach ultli rogard to the Aprll 17 event haa shown

a lack of scierrtlflc porspeotlve and a strong prroJudtce ooncornlng what counts ea

accop'bable ter:tlr.tor{h ad thrat thi.s blas has Led to hla naH.ng an lntolorabl.o ralatsko.n

one day lator, a lettor arrlvod from Colonol Gerald Jorgcnsen, Chief of the

Coinrnurulty Relatlons Dlvlslon, USAI'. the soLonel indLcat€d that tho Aprtl 17 casc

was beJ-ng r€-f€-fii-€valuatod. 0r rrag tt, re-na-ro-r€-ilo-,avalu.g6ed? I had l-oet trac'k.

Ille }ettar uas so closo on tho hoels of, mlne to ColonsL Holm, lt must on\r have been

a reply to otlners I had oont, not quito so strong, ln the lest two lreeks.

Ih1rys !{ere. looking up again, but I had 6ood rsason to oqueLch'qp optLnlsnn thlo

time, Things had looked up before, At any rate, the tono of Colonol Jorgonsonto

l-etter was encouraglngr and hlnted at a f\1-1. scale USAF nevter of ths caso. I ualtod

followlng l"ettor oarp fron Colornl lbeonanrlnpatlenu.ireuntlL Novembsr 7, uhon tho

ni have unciortakcn thle $osporrss rolatLvo to tho Rswnna caso and your reoont

LeLLeirs Lo, iol,oriol i{o}ra, i,olonei l;eGoos, Co}onel riorgenson, OoLonel l{lns, Lt tiolonol

H5.pplor, i'laJor Qurntanilla and lq;sol{.

[Tno Ravenna, caso hss bssn edjudgod as prrssnt{ng no evldonco of e mil,ltary

threat to tho Ur:iteq Stiit;cs arui an orplanation hau been recorded aa to the pr€babls

cauao. Onlp'in tho evont nero t"arrglblo evidence 1s dlscovorod rrtlt thsre bo artry

roasoesslnont of ttre case. In view of ihe Lack of any physlcal evidence et any tlrne

to iiai:c ouch a rnoaiicessr'tont is hig,iriy uniixe\f.
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rr'ltr--+'csF€ct.*Jo,Ir :.l1;!rt to orssgr€o r.rith -l-ir l 'or.ce ftrrlinge ln thls caget and

'l:rdc,rrit.cit,l;; 'eii1' dcsl).\3 to convince us of the cornaotnsoc of your asaoasrrlont.

YJe g471ps1 a[trcor ltowover, t]rat contlnuod roviolr of portlohe of the cago al.roacly

i'rell-L l<nor'ra to fhe princ:Lpals can or wlIL proro frr:ltful. Henoo, cogespondenco

toi+ard that end 1s futlle.rl

I cailoci Colonol !)ne€Jnen lmnsdlatnly to learn mors about futlllty . (fM arablgulty

of that, sent€nco 1s intonded) Wo laLked for almost ono and a hal.f, houre, havJ.ng, ao

usual, a p3.easant conwrsatlon. I muet say that, of aLL the IJSAF offlcers I

conmr:'nicated withr 1n lettprs or on tho phone, about the Por.tage County cna€,

Col,one,]- Freeman ssornod like tho vol.ce of roason lncarnato. ID our ta1k, unfort'rnatoly,

ho Edraitted hs had no knowlodgo of tho speclflc dotalle of tho caso; ho had Just beon

assigneC to turn mo dorwn. i{o F6gp@gted ny dlsagnoement ln prlnclple, and sald I

shorrlci feeL froo to publlsh or talk publlcly about ar{f Eap€cte of lt I wtahed. Wo

inci&'1god ln a penotratlng phllosophlcal dobate about tho nature of eylclouoe ard

cr.lte'rialfor evaluatlrg obsorrorsr rsports of ttrelr erperiencos. In the end, lt

car,ts to this t i'iliothsr r,lue iiookf s conclusion roas true or not nas of no concern to

$Iue iJook. l{hat rostt€rod was whethor tbs UFO bad besn a threet to the oeourtty of

the Unlted Statos. $ince Lt had not, ar,gr expla,natlon would do.

i lrroto thia, arC the rest of tira above, annng otnler thtngs, ln e suprsty of

our talk anci nailsd lt to Colorr,o1 F:reeman for hls approval or dloapproval. It h^a,s

beon fivo nronths since thon, and ho has not rop3.ted.
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SUMMARY~ 

July 3 

' 
I • NICAP -- Pa. Unit f!fl 

tv. vlei tzel 
October 25, 1966 

'/1' / / / 6'-6 
NICAP at tempt to have USAF re- re .. evaluate April 17, 1966 chase of low ... flying 
object from Ohio t o Pennsylvanja by Ohio police officers (called by the USAF, 
the 11Ravenna case.n ) These notes post-date June 28 NIC.~P report. 

Letter to Lt. Col" John Spaulding!: l·hj. Quintanilla ~s overlooking of 
details of sighting . Request for explanation, and estimate of probability 
that case will be f41rly evaluated. 

July 13 Let.ter t o Maj. Quintanil la2 : Request to anm-Ter l1ay 17 let ter .. 

July 1h 

July 15 

Congressman Vlil liam Stanton letter to vl\1/ : Expect to hear frorn f!:aj. Quintanil la 
fairly soon, according to (encl osed) let.ter from Col • .~Alight 1.J'. Covell3a 

Maj . Quintanil la l etter to \•M : Anxious to reach a scientific conclusion on 
Apri l 17 case.. Hav-e wej.ghed all points carefully. Witnesses sa"t>l a satelli te 
coming from NW go:L11g SE, then fixed eyes on Venus and 11 chased11 it. If Venus 
had been reported in addition to UFO, new light would have been shed on the 
case. 

• 

July 27 (tTuly 1h and 15 letters delayed in fon1arding to NICAP : received this dateo) 
Letter to General Cruikshan.~ : .Haj. Quintanilla has not evaluated data, such 
as t hat witnesses did report Venus besides the UFO, and it or iginall.y came· 
from S, not NWo Request appropriate action. 

July 29 Dr. James l-1cDonald5 phone call to Richard Hall: Talked with }hj . Quintanjlla 
recently; he said he would classify April 17 case 11 unkn~w.n,~ ~ould clear this 
through Washington, and get Dr. Hynek's approval, NICAPfs June 28 report not 
in Blue Book fi~e as e~ected; send another copy. 

July 30 Letter to Colo Louis DeGoes6: Copy of June 28 report enclosed. Refer to 
letter to Gen .. C1•uikshank; Jv1aj. Quintanilla has no·!; evaluated the facts. 

July 30 Letter to Col .. Freeman?: Refer to letter to Col. Spaul ding. Repeated querya 
. 

July 30 I,etter to Cong-.!'essman Sta.11ton: . Updated infori!iation on case.. Seem to have 
reached dead end ; please ad~~seo · 

Augus·ll 4 Dr. J. All en Hynek8 letter to HT, NICAP member in New York: Hynek not consulted 
officially on April 17 case, but told USAF anyway that it should be class ified 
11 Ui'l~mownof1 HT had written to DL"o Hy:nak out of personal curiosity, but felt 
comments on April 17 case t>Jou1d be of interest to NICAP; forraa.rded letter and 
permission to use. 

August. 4 Phone call to Dr .. 1-'1cDona1d: l"aj. Quintanilla definit,ely told Dro I-1cDonald 
he would rec.laasify case 11 unkn<Twtlo11 Expect Col. Freeman to have release nowo 

August .5 "'hone call ·to Col .. FreeF.'.an : He has heard nothing, bu·c. it may be in t he works .. 

August 5 

August 5 

August 5 

C'neck liith Col .. Hipplerg uho would hear i.f soo 

Phone call to Col. R. RQ Hippler9: 
major policy change of Bl ue Book. 

He would hear nothing unless involving 
Check 1rti;.h 11a.j .. Quintanilla .. 

Phone call to Y.:aj. Quintani lla (in D .. C .. at this time) : He never said he 
would change conqlusion from 11 satellite-Venus .. " But he sent ease fil es, 
including NICAP June 28 report, to Dr. Hynek in Ontario, 1-1her-e he is on 
vacation o I.f Dr. Hynek al'..d Col .. DeGoss concur, evaluation will be changed. . . . 

Phone call to Col. DeGoes: He claimed ignorance of any of these points, but 
promised to discuss them 1vith Ivlij .. Quintanilla when he returned from D.C. on 
Monday, August 8o 



IHCAP SUI"WiARY 
April 17 case 
Octobe~ 25, 1966 

August. 5 Phone ca.J.l t.o Col. Freeman : He p:comised -to call l'UCAP as soon as some 
word carne to his office about re ... evaiuationo 

August 6 Colo Florian A.. Holm10 let-ter to 1i1t·1 : AcknOt·lledge re.ceipt of Ju.1y 27 
letter t.o Gen. ClS'uikshanlr and JuJ.y 30 letter to Col.. DeGoes, and Jv.ne 2.8 
NICAP reporto Continued eva.lua:t.ion o:f Blue Book depeilds on su ch material .. 
(This letter dated August 3~) 

August 8 From reliable source, learned ·that Dr., Hynek had replied, prior to August 4,. 
to I\faj. QuintaniJl.a ~ s request for revie1-11 of case rna terial, wi·i:.:h 11 unknowno 11 

August 9 Phone call to Mrs. Sara Hunt,.t SAFOI: She has heard nothing of any change of 
eva.lua.M.on., She talked with Col.. Freeman ·f.his roorn:f.ng ; he is on leave, and 
she l'Jil1 notify me at NICAP if .any word comes througho 

August 10 Visit to i-lrs. R:lmt at, Pen'oagon: She called Blue Book: no change .. 

August 11 Visit to Congressman Stanton: Discussion of how to get better response from 
Blue Book. He will send letter directly to someone there 1 after I supply 
summary of recent material and documents, t}ris r:1'onday, August, 15 .. 

August 11 Phone call to Projec·t Blue Book, Lt .. I>brley11: He bas heard nothing about 
a..Yly change of evaluation.. t"ilL check 1·J.ith ?-Bj. Quintanilla tomorrOWo 

August 12 

August 12 

August 12 

Phone call to Project Blue Book~ Lt .. Harley: He has just checked with 
Col., DeGoesil who has t;:J.lked 't-lith 1vfaj. Quintanilla., They have no plans to 
change- conclusion, have read NICAP reportq '1 The !l}SI • .jor is still firm. 11 

?1arley does not knovJ anything about Dr .. R;)raekos opi..rlioh; Dro Hynek is in 
Onta:rioo I poin·t.ed. out above facts. Marley said he would read the NICAP 

' rep!>rt when it. was returned to files., He had no acces~ to files to check 
on ·whet4er 11ay 10 hear~ng had resulted in any ma.terial therein., but assumed 
i't had. Then said 11a.J" Quintarlilla m1:s more int.erasted :!,n early ma.t,erialt 
collected April 17 11 and that this had cont~adictions about UFO direct:i.on., 
I :reminded him t;hat this inter'Viet--J lasted less th::m 3 minutes, and object 
"\·U~s seen in different. directions over 73 mile r...atho Noted othe1 ... points of 
conflict t~ith Blue Book conclus:ipn~ lei't ~'\lord that NIGJA.P not finished,. 

• 

ttFinal sUII11\'l.ary )c.o dat.e : V18.jor Quin:ta.:Ul1a and tlo10 other sources ha:~e 
t~s-tified to the major •s in·wnt,iOl.'lS to present the ease t o Dro Hynek.., 
Dr. Hynek has said he considers t he ease. unltnmm1 and has both unofficially 
and officially indicated this t.o the Air Force. To date, after revie1d:ag 
the NICAP raa ter:i.al and presumably getting Dr., Hynek~ s of fie ial op:lnion to 
the contraryfl the case is classified sat.ellite .. venus.,11 

1-'1aj.. Do11ald Keyhoe lecture in Cleveland., Ohio: i·~ntioned that 11 NICAP has 
a letter from Dro Hynek sa;y"'i..Tlg the April 17 ease should be classified 
·"unknot-mo .," Reported in local paper as Dro Eynek 6s t:Jrit.ing to NICAP.., 

Augl.ts·t. 16 Editorial i11 Ravetma 1 Ohio Record ... cou.rier: USAF has used Dr ... Hynek to 
11 rubber starnptt ridiculous conclusion to .Ap:ril 17 sight.ing., 11 In a civil 
dea.l:U1g, this would be fl'aw:L u He.rrtioned Dr.. Hynek; s l ett er 11 to11 NICAP a 

• 

August 17 Article in Record-Courier, by Carol Clapp: Interview -with Dr. Hynek - · 
He does not agree with USAF con.c,1us:i.on. E!ilphasized initial pl'>..ase of 
sighting, deput.ie·s • observa:tions in Portage County v-1hen object approached 
closely (50 feet)., Str:e·ssed need for scientifie study of UFO phenomena, 
as is being pla.n.."led -vJith u.n.iversity scientists, by USAF., 

• 

• 



• 

August. 18 

August. 23 

August 26 

August 30 

• 

• NICA P S UI•:W.tARY 
April 17 case 
Oc·tober 25, 1966 

Congressman Stanton letter to Y.aj. Quintanilla: F..equest for a change 
from ttsatellite-Venus11 to nunknot-m11 because, nin a close reading and 
analysis of the testimony, it certaj nly seems to me most significant 
that the officers repo~ed seeing Venus as well as the other Qbject 
·which they desc:ribed as being as big as an airplaneo o • 11 

NICAP Summary: Discussion of refusal of Blue Book to include Dr. Hynekts 
opinion after it was officially solicitedo 1-ia.j. Quintanilla had said, in 
an interviet-; with carol Clapp published June 8., 1966 in the Record-Courier, 
that Dr. Hynek passes final judgment on all "astronomicaln cortclus'-onso 

Letter printed il'l Record-Courier from Wl.if: Comments on August 16 ed.itor-ial 
(clearing up po~nt about Dr .. ·Hynekqs lett,e~), expandi.l'lg on degree to which 
Blue Book was overlooking key points, whicl'}. I•aj .. Quintanilla had admitted 
would challenge his conclusion. 

Letter to Col. Holm: 
and his ignoring Dr. 

In view of 1'1Jaj • 
Hynek• s opini.on, 

. 

Quintan:nla 1 s overlooking key points 1 
please take rectifying action, 

September 13 Letter to Colo Holm; Enclosed., transcript of t1ay 10 bea.rl.ng, W1 th Ul)edited 
tape recording from which it was made. Review qf li'aj • Quintanilla • s 
investigation.. Please ans-wer i;hese le.t.ters .. 

October 4 

October 4 

October 4 

October 5 

October 5 

Oc·tobel~ · 5 

Octob.er 6 

October 6 

Oct,ober 7 

Congressman s =c.anton le-tter to to;'W: Enclosed, September )0 letter from 
Col. Hayden P. • . Him,sl2, reviel'ling Blue Book as r.e.-evaluation at Cong .. Stanton us 
request to 11ij~ Quintanilla O,f August ).Bo (C.ong., Stanton's letter to WW 
sent September 30o) . 

Rebuttal tQ C~lo. Nims' letter~ which contai.n,s a number o£. inaccuracies., and 
til8 the unfort~ate staterr.ent, "Sheriff Spaur's statement is is purely 
subjective and . impossible to duplicate .. " Re.buttal consists of lJ~ points, 
including, "GENERAL Cet1l'JiENT: This letter from Colonel Mirns indicates ~hat 
Blue Book ..... specj.fically, !-hjor Quintanilla 'and the unknqwn re-evalua.tor -
overlooked corroborating t,estimony resting in Blue Book's files.. It 
focuses on Dale· Spaur a:s the chief l:~i tness s and b_eli ttles his testimo:Qy, 
with pejorative and erroneous references.,u 

Letter .to Col .. 
my appropriate 

Hippler: Situation reviewed; please advise as to your or 
action for co1·reeting.. Enclosures~ frorn. above materialo 

' 

Let;ter to Cong:.-.es.sman St.anton.: Commen-ts on Colo 1--funs • letter with 
rebtit,_tal and. other enclosures from above ma-t~rial., 

Letter to Col • . Freeman: Summary.,'/ and eP..closures f!'om above materiaL 
. 

Le·ii·t.er to .fi'.ll". James Bersiel3 r Stunm.:uJy, and enclosures .from above rna t erial o 

Letter. to C_olo ~~ms: Disagreement i'iith letter to Congressman Stanton; you. 
hav-e " niis.repr~sen·tecl~ I lw.ve no doubt unkno\,ii.ngly, ·t;ha i'ac'C.s of the caseo11 

Enclosures from abov.e ma·i;eria_l, including rebuttaL 

Letter to Colo Holm: Comments on Colo Mims' lett.e!'. List of points made 
in r-tty 17 letter to I'ia.j_,. Quint&"lilla, ·still l..mans}Jered, among .enclosures 
o£ ·above material. Please ans-i er these (3). let·tersco 

Let-~e:r. to Sherif£ D.ustman' Summary~ enclos'Q.res from above rra terialo 

• 
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NI CAP SUMMARY 
April 17 case 
Oct.ober 25, 1966 

October 8 Letter to Col .. DeGoes: Summary, request inclusion in Blue Book files 
of enclosuress from above material. 

October 11 Colo Freeman let.ter to \<1\:1: Acknowledging letter and enclosures of 
October 5o Enclosed, USAF press release on University of Colorado stuqyo 

October 20 Letter to Col._ Holm: Will soon send to printer account of April 17 
event silll .. Uar to June 28 NICAP report$ but for public consumptiono Would 
like to have USAF response to following cri.tieisms: (quoted) 

1. That }ajor Quintanilla•s concern to evaluate the event scientifically 
was minimal, or nil. 

2 o That the major consciously rejected attempts to have called to his 
attention features of the ~ighting that were relevant and highly 
significant_. by his mm stated criteria. 

• 

3. That the ~..ajor rejected the solicited opinion of the Air Force's 
own scientific consultant, Dro Hynek, on this case, and that the ~ · 
major went against his published 'tiOrd that Dr. Hynek passes final 
judgment on a:ll cases lrlhose designated conclusion is "astronomical." 

4 o That the Air Force has misled Congressman William Stanton as to the 
facts of the case, in details of both testimony and Blue Book's efforts. 

5. That pers~mnel connected with Project Blue Book, including those 
under whose purview that project falls, have pointed~ ignored 
reasonable requests for an explanation for Major Quintanilla's 
failure· to examine relevant testimony, par-Ucularly that from 
corroborating witnesses to t he April 17 event.. (close quote) 

' Please· replY within one weak to these (4) letters. Enclosures from 
above material. 

October 20 Letter to Colo Hippler: Request anSt<ler to October 4 letter. Enclosures 
from above ma·Gerial .. 

October 20 Letter to Col., DeGoes: Maj. Quintanilla's July 15 letter enclosed, with 
other materi~l similarlY unavailab2e October 8, last letter6 ·oommentaon 
Na.jor Quintanilla 's opinion that a "spaceship11 was reported April 17. 

October 20 Received tape sent to Col.. Holm Septembe~ 13, in ·envelope with no postmark, 
USAF-fra.nked, r eturn address "SAFOI-t! .. " No cover:ing lett.ero 

October 21 Col .. Gerald R. Jorgensen14 letter to Ww: His office is reviewing 
October 6 l ett er to Col .. Nims 9 

11 priol~ to sending it to Projeet Blue 
Book where it will become a part of the pernanent recordo The material 
will receive careful attention at this headquarters a nd at Wright
Patterson Air Force Baseo You l'lill be notified if analysis of the 
information jn your letter warrants fur~~er comment or alters the 
Air Foree position .. " (This l etter sent October 19.) 

October 21 L.etter to Col .. Jorgensen : Appreciate r esponse.. }~ore than routine effort 
may be required to bring attention of Blue Book to bear on oaseo Please 
comn1ent on history of tape received yes·t.erday., 

October 21 Letter to Congressman St anton: SlllTIJ'le!'Y, including Col. Jorgensen ' s letter. 

October 24 l€tter to Colo Jorgensen: Clarification of skepticism over Blue Book' s 
handling of caseo 

• 
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NICAP SU11tiJARY 
April 17 case 
Oc~ober 25, 1966 

October 24 Letter to Col. Freeman: Comments on October 7 release, about 
Co~orado study. Comments on April 17 case's recent publicity 
in context of 11hoax" cla:L11. 

• 

FINAL SUMMARY TO DATE: Col. Jorgensen's letter is a 't7elcome development. NICAP 
hopes for a fair review of the available testimony offered by the several 
police officers involved, as radio listeners and as eye-witnesses, to the 
April 17 UFO sightingo The eyewitnesses described a very low-flying, 
solid, highly differentiated and unusual object. In NICAP•s opinion,. 
this testimony warrants the USAF classification, "unknown~11 in line with 
the definitions and reporting •format of AFR 200-2, in l ine with Dr. Hynek's 
opinion based on an examiPAtion of the USAF fi~es, and in line with 
connnon sense. Whether 11 unknown" in this case means 11 spaceship, n as 
Maj. QuintaniJla seems to believe it must, is problematical. 

WBV1 

1 Lt. Col. John Spaulding~ ·community Relations Division, USAF, after a visit from 
Congressman S ta.11ton, had l-1aj. Quint.anilla conduct a hearing in Ravenna (May 10), 

2 l.fa.j.. Hector Qui..'ltanilla, Jr., Chief of Project Blue Book. 

3 Col. Dtdght W. Covell, Congressional Inquiry Division, Office of Legislative 
Liaison> USAF. 

4 General Cruikshank_, Commander,. Foreign ·Technology Division, Wright-Patterson AFBo 

5 
• 

Dro James E. McDonald, Senior Physicist, I nsti·t:.ute of Atmospheric Fhysics, 
University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona. 

6 Col. Louis DeGoes, Fl'D, Wright-Patterson AFB. After cri-ticisms of Dr. McDonald 
about Blue Book's operations, assigned to internal i nvestigative team to monitor 
and study Blue Book, report within 2-3 month period (over summer 1966)., 

. 
1 Lt. Col. George P. Free11an$' . Chief, Civil Branch, Community Relat,ions Division, 

USAF; SAFOI, Pentagon Room LA.l20. 

8 Dr. J .. Allen Hynek, 
Evanston, IJlinois. 

0 

Dearborn Observator.y Director, Northwestern University, 
For 19 years, the ·USAF scien·tific eonsulte.nt on UFOso 

9 Col. R. R. Hippler, Deputy Chief of Staff for Research and Development, USAF. 

10 Col. Florian A. Holm, Commander, Foreign Technology Division, Wright-Patterson 
AFB, Dayton, Ohio. Suc~essor to Gen. Cruikshank. 

11 Lto. I~rley, staff officer, Projeet. Blue Book~ 

12 Colo Hayden P. M:hns, COl'igressional !nquiry Division, Office of Legislative 
Liaison~ USAF. 

13 Mr. James Bersie, staff assistant, Congressman Gerald Ford~s office. Involved in 
study of USAli' handling of UFO problem, ,development of II university teams11 programo 

l..4 Col. Gerald R. Jorgensen, Chief'~ Community Relations Division, USAF • 

• 
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